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For Excellence Our Job 
W o r k  w ill  com pare  w ith  
that o f  an y  oth er f i r m . . . . Hedarv
THIETY-FIRST 1"EAR NO, 25. O E D A R Y I L L ^  0 0 1 0 ,
L. T. MARSHALL
! ,  ■' . ¥■ . . it
lit*1 1
I'-. J , .
ft**.-—*r—*i*8L~.
IFIRE I T  COUNTY 
CHILDREN'S HOME.
Fire, caused by a defective flue, 
broke out m  the attic of . the Child-
muLjJIoaie^V?-^eIsoic~W'cduBsuay
and strenuous work that the bnild- 
mx was saved, When discovered 
the fire had already gained consid­
erable headway, the roof being 
ablate in. several places. The men 
at tt»e infirmary were notified, and 
succeeded In extinguishing the blaze 
with water carried In buckets. The 
attic Is directly over the children’s 
dormitory, and i f  the blaze had 
Started in the night it might have 
resulted very seriously. The great­
er part of the damage was caused 
by water,
.Candidate rok O'oijntv Ci/eri?.
• Ip tbe cording nomination of a candidate for the office of Clerk or the 
. 'Court on the Republican ticket, to be settled at the primary to be held on 
■ August 3rd, B, T. Marshall is a spirited contestant. Mr. Marshall 
“was born in SUgarcreek township, Greene county, where he gradu­
ated from the public schools. A t the age of eighteen he began teaching 
in his home district.
* Being determined upon obtaining a college education he taught only 
two years, after which-he immediately entered Cedarvilie College, of 
which Institution he is.a gradtiate. Before his graduation lie waB em­
ployed as Principal o f the Cedarvilie public schools, which position he 
now holds, Mr. Marshall is a self made man, having put himself through 
school, teaching in the winter and Avorking m his vacation at all kinds 
o f  labor;' Mr, Marshall Is welTqualificd for this office and has the cor­
dial and hearty support of the people pt this township. He will "be a pop­
ular candidate and will add sfrengtliUo the county jticket.
i
COURT NEWS.
X  motion to Strike but the petition 
In the case of Of Sr Frazer against 
Bayfptt ahd -Xeiiia Traction
y, Judson H arm an  receiver
J&yton
nonttesctbir n&cwVen rise 
negligence contained in items A, C, 
and D, of the petition and the l)»y - 
ton-TJnion Railway company, JTevih 
, Nevin and K&tbfus.
Alleging that he was discharged 
as. superintendent of the . Bath 
township schools, for “ frivolous and 
insufficient reasons,”  Prof, D. H. 
Barnes has brought suit in Common 
• PleaS CoUrt agaiilst the Bath town­
ship. School District for $700, the 
amouubof salary that would be due 
him as superintendent from Oct, 21, 
1007, to Aug. 31,1008. He says that 
the action, .o f '.  .A be „ -board 
’ o f education .# of the district Avas 
taken witli malioo; that it avus not 
done at a regular meeting, or at an 
adjourned meeting, o f at a special 
meeting. BeSourd and Smith, John 
E, Barnes and John E. Egan att’ ys.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Be it* 1 Resolved, that the-Village 
Clerk be,authorized and Instructed 
to advertise for .bids fur furnishing 
so arclamps o f  2,000 candle power 
and Id lamps of 1,800. candle power,
100 can-of. 60 iii«pmdgspeirt lamp* of
“  v" ‘ ' •** - j
NURSERY INSPECTION.
Under the Ohio Nursery and Or­
chard Inspection LuaVt every nur­
seryman, or any other person m the 
state, engaged in growing trees, 
shrubs* plants, or vines lor sale, 
must, before July 1st., file applica­
tion lor the inspection of such stock 
with the Ohio Department of Agri­
culture. The disposal of uninspect­
ed stobk, either by sale or gift ren­
ders the owner liable to a severe 
fine. These Inspections are made 
by the Division of Nursery and Or­
chard Inspection, nttdfree of charge 
when applications are filed before 
July 1st,
For application blanks and farth­
er information, address: N, E. 
9 haw, Ohio Department of Agricul­
ture, Columbus, Ohio.A „ ■ ,■ *
i, ■' '■■aggie'
Buy Hair
A t m y  rate* you  seem  to  be  
getting rid  o f  It on  auction-sale 
p r in c ip l e s *  “ g o in g , g o in g *  
g -o -n -e  I M Stop the auction 
with A y e r ’ s H a ir V igor, It 
certain ly  ch eck* falling hair} 
n o  mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular m edicin e ; makes 
the scalp healthy. T hen  y ou  
m ast have healthy hair, fo r  
It’s  nature’s w ay.
The host kind ol a testimonial“*• 
«»oMt m  over i tety .start.” ...
*  * irntmoM*
alleys and public place* o f satud 
village for a period' o f ten, years.
Said bids shall bo-sealed in a plain 
envelope and marked “ Electric 
Bight Bid”  and deposited with the 
village clerk by noon of June f5th, 
1308.,.
Council reserves the fight to re­
ject any or all bids. ; ,
J, G. McGObkeiiL, Clerk. 
J, H. WpnkonD, Mayor.
Possed May 21, ,1008.
NOTICE T O . NON-RESIDENTS,
Moses _C. White of Anderson, 
Indiana pAlbertH. White of Bloom, 
ingtou, Indiana;'John E. White of 
Bloomington, Indiana; Francis A. 
White of Bloomington, Indiana.and 
Ella J. Seatiey of Bloomington, 
Indiana and Edna M. White of near 
Palestine .^ Crawford Co., Illinois* 
the above being the Post Office ad­
dress of said parties when last 
heard from, will each take notice 
that on the 36th day ol May i908, 
M. R. Snodgrass filed his petition 
in the Court of Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio, lit caBe No. 
12091 against the above named de­
fendants* praying rfor judgment 
against them fn the sum of One 
Hundred arid Fifty Dollars and in­
terest since the 3d day of May 190s, 
oil account of legal services render­
ed for them in the case of Moses C. 
White, ofcal., against John Alexan­
der DoAvie, et nl, case No. 11215 
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun­
ty* Ohio* and plaintiff also asks for 
an attachment against the property 
of the defendants in this county, 
and that it  be sold to satisfy plain­
tiff's claim* and the costa of suit.
Said parties are required to ans­
wer on or before the ilth  day of 
July, 1908, or judgment may be 
taken against them and their prop­
erty in this county sold to satisfy 
the same, with costs.
6-2Gd , M. It. Snodgrass.
A Cuts Lad.
A young Irishman once went to 
a land hearted old squire for a rec­
ommendation. An elaborate one 
was written and read to him. He 
I took it with thanks* but diu hot 
iffiove. ...
| "Wlifif’s Abe matter with it? 
roared the squire. .
' "Oh* nothin” sort,”  Said -the lad 
quickly, ' „„
"Well* then, why don’t you go? ’ 
"Sure, sorr* 1 thought on the 
strinjjih of a rccommind like that 
you’d ho wantin’ to hire1 me.”
FOR SALE.
Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs, Nog* 
get Sttaiu. 7t» esntHfor setting Of 16 
•gf», S3. Uastifcgt
NET EARNINGS.
r—
Pittsburg, Penn,, June 8—Net 
earnings of 10}£ per cent on its cap­
italization are shoAvn by the annual 
report issued to-day of the Ohio 
Fuel Stipply QQmpany of-Pittsburg, 
which began,supplying gas for,, Cin­
cinnati last October. The report 
shows gross earning of $2,869,649,09, 
less expenses of $1,250,289’.7f, giving 
net earnings of $1^ 189,410.22: • Out ol 
this $70Q;Q0Q-was paid as .dividends. 
The increase in net earnings' over 
last year is $190,099,39.*
SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF OHIO, > '
Greene County, s. s. j
Pursuant to command of an order 
of sale issued in. the Court of Com­
mon Pleas of said coupfcy, and to 
me delivered, I  will’, offeb for sale 
at public auction afe the .front door 
of the court house, m Ufa' city-of 
Xenia, m said county, on
Saturday* July 18th* A , D. 1908,
at2 o’clock p. mi. the following" de­
scribed lamhTand tanaments, to wit: 
Situate in , the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and In the Village of 
Cedarvilie, anil hounded add
vl*i'
Town o f Cedarvlile more fully d« 
scribed in the plat of said town* 
afid being the same property con­
voyed to John Rose by John e rr  by 
deed fiat^d August II, 1858, and re­
corded in Vol. 86 page 620 o f the 
deed records c f  said county—
Said premises Were appraised at 
Five Hundred dollars ($500).
* Terms of Sale; Cash.
To be sold by order of said Court 
in Case No. 11483 wherein ’ W . B. 
Miller Is plaintiff and Alexander 
Hall, Adm’r, is defendant* . . - 
HOWARD APPLEGATE, t 
# Sheriff; Greene County, 
W, B. MILLER,
Plaintiff’s Att’y.-
Merald,
JUNE 12, 1908.
Thin Hem when marked with an j 
Indpx* den otes timt you r fo k icrif; 
is past due and a prompt fettle- 
■ nieijt is earnestly desired,',
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
iff give 
Public 
13 at 
Ilows:
Beiies.'1* 
■'request) 
irs and
BAND
The K. of P. Of P. 
an open air concert 
Square, Saturday nigh 
8 o’ clock. Program is 
M arch-“ Canadian 
Overture—“ You 
Oufclt.”  c
-Two -fctsp—‘ -‘Msgap 
W aU?»«--“ Roetoty ’ 
March—“ Salute to 
Stripes," Interim 
March—“ Cradla of 
Waltz—“ Fall Roses 
Two Step-Northern 
Waltzes—“ Emerald, 
March—* l *Bat( loship
ANNOUNCER!
We are authorized' 
the name of W. F- 
didate for ■ Prebate 
to the Republican pf 
August 3rd.
B. F. ThomaS.wieh« 
that he will be a 
County Recorder o f Gij 
subject to the F®pub| 
to bo held Aug. 3d, is 
and. influence soHcitec
W e are aathoriz 
the name of B.- T. 
candidate for Clerk 
ject 'to r the ' Rtipuhll|
August 3d.
W eare 'authorized’ 
the name ot Dr* D, 
candidate for Repress 
the Republican prim*
Augusta, 1808, a
We are autliorixec 
the natneof ■ W alter’ 
candidate fey Countj 
ject to the R^pUbift 
be held Qn ^.ugust.
< Dr. D. N. ■ Spabr.' 
himself for th* 
representative and * 
race for this high 
in tliege-columns - 
there AA'as no quo j\ 
the Dr, to repre*
His long practice 
ban made him 
the county, wl 
Will have m* * 
him in the oanv* 
firmsu^gorter,
them £h the cbotos Af a Ssuator to 
succeed Reaator Fotaker,
{announce, 
u» a can- 
subject 
election^
A- '• *' v
^announce 
^data for 
County 
primary 
Tour vote
itmouncB 
.tall as a 
|Urts sub- 
primary,
iipnduncq 
lahr as a 
fve before 
bo held
Announce 
in ns a 
dor sub- 
lirnary', to
idunced 
*t|on for 
red the 
stated 
Bkij ago. 
ed- than 
boUnty. 
^rcifesaion 
fbout 
i t h e  
illt-
NOT A  CANDIDATE.
* Having made inquiries of Hon. 
Geo, Bittle as to his attitude in. the 
legislative matter, the Gazette re­
ceives the folloAving reply Avhioh is 
without reserve, or equivocatien.
Xenia, Ohio, Junes, 1603.
Mr-
Xenia Gazette, Xenia, Oi 
- Dear6ir‘.—Replying' to your re­
cent inquiry as to whether- or pot I 
will be a candidate for a third term 
as a member of tho General As­
sembly, I  have to say that I  avIII not 
be. Matters o f a personal nature, 
together with the fact that I  have 
already been twice honored by ah 
election to the office, impel me to 
this coy elusion,, You are at liberty 
to publish this'lf you see fit. 
it- Yours Truly,
Geo, Little.
Antioch Chautauqua
June 19th to 28th, inclusive
Forensic Feast, Mammoth Melange of Mirth and 
M usic. Declamation and Drama, Sermon and , 
Science Under the Keafy Boughs of the 
Tall Oaks of Classic Neff Park,? with 
Its Purling Stream, Riot of 
. Nature and Multifari­
ous attractions. - '
BOTH SEATED.
The contests that have been tak­
ing plape before the National Com­
mittee bn Credentials of the oomjng 
National Convention have been 
quite interesting. It  is plain to be 
seen that Senators Forakcr and 
Dick are trying to cause Secretary 
Taft all tbe.embarassmen t possible. 
As to the Sixth . District contest 
both the Taft and Foraker delega­
tions were seated, each to have half 
a vote; The contest was settled m 
sort of a compromise. ‘
Season Tickets $2, Single Admission 25c
TEN  DAYS OF U N ALLOYED  D E LIG H T
Instruction from some of the master minds ot the fand. 
Famous men arid women to entertain., The ed«
1 cational event 'par excellent of the year.
..HI
$100 Rewards $100.
' Thexeadcrs of this paper will bo pleased 
to,learn that tkere is at least, one dreaded 
disease that science Las been able to cure in 
all its stoges mid. t’ at is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cute is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the bipod and mucous surrnces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving ihe patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature, iri doing its work, The proprietors 
liaveso touch faith in its curative powers, 
that they oflbr one Hundred Dollars for any 
rasa that it fails to cure. Send for litto 
testimonials, ‘
Address. F, J. CHFNKY <fc Co', Toleda 0. 
Sbld by Druggist; 78<j.
Rail's Family Pills are the best.
The Steller Event of Each Day Witt Be:
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  19fch: /  /  -
Count Bochwitsky, the Russian exile,: whose stories of Russian op- 
. . . pression make the blood boil.
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 0 th : ,
Two concerts by the incomparable Columbus Symphony orchestra.
S U N D A Y , J U N E  2 1 s t : ;
T’wo big sermons by Bishop Hartzell,-admittedly one of -the biggest 
men In the religious world.'
M O N D A Y , J U N E  2 2 d : . . .
Children’s Day,Pamabasika, the world renowned bird and. dbg train­
er, Vith bis ‘ galaxy of of animal actors: 4
T U E S D A Y , J U N E  2 3 d :
Farmer’s Day; Prof. Holden, the corn culture authority ot the World
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  2 4 th : .  ^ \  ,
Janc Adams, of Hull House, Chicago, thd worlds? greatest settle­
ment worker. • ‘
i ' i|
Weak Hearts in British Army.
Nearly 600 men fall out from tho. 
ranks of the British army every year, 
owing to weak hearts and other de­
fects brought about by the illogical 
system of physical training in the. 
army, said Sir Frederick Treves re­
cently. This system-is now under re­
view. ,
,fft Pays to Trade In 
SPRINGFIELD
When it's hot, a man does 
not careliow he looks—a “get 
rich quick”  clothier’s harvest 
time.
We like to sell to him again 
next fall, next year and al­
ways. That’s why our warm 
weather weoring apparel is as 
stylish and carefully made as 
it is comfortable.
Our June Sale now going 
on gives us splendid oppor­
tunities in Men’s and Boys’ 
Summer wearables,
-T H E  WHEN—
Arcade * -  -  Springfield, O 
Membftra „ Mofehants* Association, 
Ask for a Mobftte'Rook at this stbft.
Xu this issue wifi. b„s fpund the an­
nouncement o f Mr. W. F, Trader its 
a candidate for Probate Judge- Mr. 
Trader is so well known Over the 
county that little need be said as to 
his quaitficatioua for the office for 
which ho lias entered," H e was a 
candidate four years ago for. this 
same office and although defeated, 
yet-made a strong bid, 1iJs opponent 
knowing that there was a close corn­
iest. Mr. Trader .has been mayor 
of tho city of Xenia and served with 
credit to himself and the office, As 
an attorney he is held in the highest 
esteem aird one of the strongest 
men of the Greene county baft. His 
personal qualifications - also make 
him popular with the people;
’ FRANCHISE GRANTED,
The Yellow Springs council gave 
the .Springfield Gas company a 
franchise at a meeting Monday 
evening, A  charge of $10 is made 
for each tap to residences and stores 
gas to cost 90 cettta by meter meas­
ure, rental of meter to be $1.25 per 
year. The village to get gas for 
street lighting at $6 per post per 
year, the lamps and posts to be fur­
nished by the village and light the 
same. The tax payers some weeks 
ago voted to gtye company a  bonus 
of $2,000 If the company would ex- 
tbifd the lines to the town. The cit­
izens of that place evidently watib 
ed gas badly When the cost is con­
sidered. It  Is estimated that the 
coat of gas to the village for street 
lighting counting posts, care and 
efco., will be equal to electricity.
Fifteenth year opens Sept. IS.
Teachers should examine our 
Teachers’ course. Students for the 
ministry, law, medicine arid pro­
fessional teaching should study 
our Classical and Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural; civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can flhd them in Oedartille 
College. Our courses in Music and 
Oratory are exceptional. All who 
want a thorough edneatlen can get 
it right lit home in Cedarvilie Col 
lege ftt a trifling expense, Yeung 
people, com* U college. Every pur­
suit la calling for oolleg* graduates.
Catalogue free. 4
DAVID McKINNEY, President
Skin Like Velvet
J*. J0.VT. P e ro x id e  Cream  h a * a  
M arvetou* E ffe c t  on  Rough Jfhtn.
One or two applications will re­
move the roughness and by its 
occasional u&e the skin ucqultea 
the smoothness and softness of a 
baby’ s. It is not sticky, and 
gloves may ■ be worn a few mo­
ments after using it. Delightful 
after shaving... - - • - -
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
T H o t S H O ,  J U O T 'M T
G. A . R. Day; Gen. O. O, Howard, the eloquent grizzled veteran.
FRIDAY, JUNE 26tb; .. . .
Ohiyesbn, the Indian orator on “ The Bast Stand of the Sioux.”
SATURDAY) JUNE 27th:-  ^  ^. o , r ' r
Triple Clef Concert Co. of 37 young ladieB who have wen 8 prizes in 
10 contests; "Walter Howe, famous leading man, who was witli 
Trying and Mansfield, in readings and reminiscences.
SUNDAY, JUNE 28th:
W.* J. Dawson, the great London-, Eng., preacher.
Red Ticket Day
i ,i
' . »
Monday, June 15th, 1908
A T
C. C. WEIMER’S.
If you. are indebted make settlement by this time m 
HI so that you m ay have an opportunity of enjoying 
| the benefits of the day.
Jk • ■ • .............................................  T .A  -~ ~ r — •~~~—   ... —  — —  %
|  What have you done with your Red Ticket? ||
Wo'rd Was resolved hors last week,
oi the marriage cf Mr. Walter B.
Hutson of Topeka, Kari., to Miss 
Olltc Shttarfc of Oakland, Nan.
They wore married on the ifth of 
May, 1908, at 6 o’ clock, p, m., at the 
homo of the bride and started for 
Bacon, 111., at^joo p. m „ wlisr* the 
groom Is in business and whore they 
will make then? home., Mr. Hatson 
is the oldest eon of Georgs and 
Alice Hutson formerly o f this place. 
Tim young couple Arc very papular 
anti therefore have the host wishes
of ft host of friend#.
SELLS AGAIN.
It is reported that Samuel Mc­
Collum lias eold hls jewelry store in 
Jamestown to 13. J. Harrison, the 
former 'proprietor, , Mr. Harrison 
after selling to ‘ Mr. McCollum lo­
cated in Texas fer a lime but did 
not ilk* the country. It is stated 
that Mr. McCollum may locate in 
Tennessee.
/ ** 
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best to be had at McMillan,s,
Naturally.
"The last speaker/’ sahl the iir?t 
guest at the banquet, "was quite en­
tertaining.”  <
"Yes,”  replied the other, "and 
he’s a self made man too.”
“ t  can’t say, though, that I  liked 
his -delivery. It was rather slow.”  
"Oh, naturally. He began life tu 
a messenger boy,”  -Kansas Oily 
Kewsbook.
Comfotj; for your feet if  you buy 
“ The Nnrsi’ s Hhoe”  for sat*
At fiitd’s.
d*
4-tv
OiUHi Ijun riaai jai^ iu-.'.:
•' S  ' - -’rift**—W—-J* -~~
o jiw m -tin r -r rirffWT~Tinii THHBrnWilmMl iijif Ml
O  R G A N lZ B t t  xSOO>
CBBA1SVJMME5, OHIO,
W » BorAar Yorr. PATOoss’-iflii 
and promiso careful awl prompt 
attention to all busiijcsm 
intrusted to «s.
New YORK DRAFT 
" and BANK MONEYjORDERS*
The cheapest and most con­
venient way to send, money by 
. t a f t t h ...—  Jt- „ ...j;
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security t
Backing Hour*; 8. A. M. to 2, P* M,
3, W . Smith:,. President.
0. L, Sm ith , Cashier,
W W « W 4 « '
The effect o f malaria lute a  long time*
You catch cold easily or become run* 
down because o f the after effects o f malaria./
S t r e n g t h e n  y o u r s e l f  w i t h  S c o f f ' S *
E m u l s i o n *  * . -
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous^ 
system. Y
ALL DRUGGISTS; BOo, AND $1.00.
The Cedarvilie Herald.
2 $ i,oo  FNer Y ear.
Headache 
Every Month
sYoa may think, because you 
have long It, that yon mast- 
have a headache every month, 
being « women.
But jU you think so, yon are 
wrong, since a headache Is a 
sign ol disease o! your womanly 
organs, that thousands of other 
women have keen able to relieve 
or cure, by the use of that wonder* 
fid, woman’s medicine,
WINE
OF
WOMAN’ S RELIEF
"I recoaunend Cardui to alt sick 
women/’ writes Mrs. A. C. Beaver 
of Unicoi, Term. “I suffered with' 
headache, Jbearing*down pains, 
'feet swelled, pains in shoulders 
and many others. .At last I took 
Cardui, have- gained 20 pounds 
and have found it the heat med* 
idee l' ever used for female 
troubles,”
A t A ll D ruggists _
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,stating- ago and describing symp-. toms; to Ladies Advisory JPcat., The Chattanooga' Medicine Co., , Cnattanooga, Term. S  3?
ITANHATTAN
- . R E S T A U R A N T '
- / 0-. ’ . 0 • . ' „ ’ , 
No. V K . Detroit; St., Xenia, O.- . . ’. & *• ■ , - ' r’.’
B ill o f Pure,
v ; : f ■: " • I-. , v • i ■ • . ■ • .f-> ■ . »■ -
Coffee, Tea, Milk..— ........ ............ 5e
Bread and Butter.,....................... Go
Pried Potatoes................ .^........ . 8c
Baked Beans................     6c
Pie, per quarter....... .........   6c
• Ham Sandwich...................... ......  Sc
.Buttered.Toast™,____ _—„  6c.
Cheese Sandwich..... ....................  5c
Cake,,  ........................ ............... Ce
Steak, Chops, Ham or Bacon...... loc
Ham or Bacon with Eggs  20c
Hot Boast BCei, Werner or Egg.
Sandwich............... ............. . 5c
Soup ......7....... ............v..... .............. 5p
Fresh Oyster Stew/.......... .......... 20c
Oysters,' raw....,....... :...... ..... ........  15c
Bread and Butter with Meat Orders
K A R L H  BW LI* *■ -  K clitor. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1003
As. the members of Congress re* 
turn to their respective homes they 
carryjwith them a consciousness 
of much important work wisely and 
carefully performed and a confi­
dence that a vast majority of their 
fellow citizens will entertain no 
doyJbfcthat the welfare of the coun­
try can heat he promoted byjthe re­
tention of as large'or larger Hepub 
lloan majorities in the two houses of 
Congress, as Well as by the election 
to the highest office in the land of 
one who is in thorough sympathy 
with the policies and aims of the 
present administration {and Whose 
broad experience and matured 
judgment will save him from the 
visionary schemes of doctrlnaries 
and the legislative experiments ad­
vocated by an inexperienced and 
wholly incompetent minority, winch 
throughout the session just conclu­
ded, has demonstrated with 
aUgn ited emphasis, its utter in 
eomiJotence to direct the affairs of a 
great and growing nation.
FARMERS TALK
Men Most Seriously Affected Express 
Their Views on the Subject.
FAVOR CHANGE IN TAX SYSTEM
M EALS - -  -  2 5 c
W A K E  U P
Th* Sniil ii DwKl Thai 8lumbsrs
Hanna’s Green Sea! 
Paint
jseiHmMCftt*1.60 per station than !ewer 
priced IkiuH p*i6t* or paste paint* at atiy 
price;
ILUlitfiftTION 
Fat Frlmtfn Use
1 Gallon Green Seal, $1.60; 1 Gallon Unreel
Oil,tOc< Average per gallon, $1.10,
For Flnt Ceat the '
2 Gallons Green Seal; 18.20; 1 Gallon Onsced
Oil, We, Average per gallon, *1.27,
, For tecsMl boat Uis
4 Gallon*Green Seal, *6.40; 1 Gallon Linseed 
Oil, 00c. Anetago ter gallon, $M0, 
8 gallons, *3.77.
Average ptie* per gallon for 3 coat work,
For two coat work, «so tho two fatter pro­
portions, averaging $1,234 per gallon.
FOR*ALC BY
Kerr & llftstingH Bros,
The opinion, of men best qualified to 
fudge is that the heart of our ind us 
trial activities is weakened by the 
confusion resulting from complex and 
unwise state enactments concerning 
interstate business, and that many of 
these enactments have .a greater influ­
ence in ’’restraint of trade” than any 
"trust” which, they arc intended to 
vegulate or' suppress.
It is the belief of many of -the lead 
Ing business men of the country that 
the most important-action that can be 
taken to relieve 'the present wide­
spread industrial depression would be' 
the enactment by congress of a, fed­
eral incorporation law,’
It is surprising that the wise .and 
t lately recommendation of 'President 
Itoosevelt .on, thjs 'y&fr
sage to congress of April i t h  uii, m s  
not been more generally noticed and 
approved by the press of the country. 
His central and conspicuous posi­
tion in national affairs., where-light 
and information gather from all todus> 
trial quarters, makes his recommendn 
tlons all the more valuable,
While no specific bill is offered 
Cither to provide for Federal Incorpor­
ations or for amendments to the Sher­
man anti-trust law', it is clear that the 
general situation of discouraged and 
-stagnated - business enterprises- -witt 
the vast army of unemplpyed demands 
some action that will bring Telief,
If our Federal constitution Is not 
broad enough to permit the evolution 
of Industrial legislation in accord with 
the evolution of modem business, then 
It should he amended.
t Overdoing It.
"Baw Jove!” said Algy, "there’s 
such a thing, deah boy, aS being too 
skillful. The other morning I went 
downtown with my necktie done In so 
absolutely perfect a style that every­
body thought It was a beastly ready­
made tie, don’t you know!”
A MONUMENT TO TAX EVASION.
Personal property taxes are almost 
archaic. There is practically no use 
of trying to tax something that can 
not be reached rr c imputed. It Is not 
the unique experience . * Louisiana, 
but is the experience of the world, 
that personal property taxes are 
evaded,
The tax-ga_tber,.r has always been 
evaded, Louisiana has had a bad ex­
perience and furnishes some had ex­
amples of unequal taxation. Perhaps 
tr.e most curious monuments to be 
found to fax evasion are the almost 
vvindowless houses in certain quarters 
of the city. These were built this Way 
because the law required the houses 
to be taxed in proportion to the num­
ber of their windows. There is no win­
dow to the places where personal 
property is kept. The .safety deposit 
boxes of banks contain untold mil* 
l.ons of dollars in values that can not 
be reached. The foolishness of trying 
to tax this wealth, though. Is that no 
taxes arc gathered, but a high per­
sonal propel ty tax amounts In many 
cases to -double taxation and drives 
wealth out of the city and state. New 
Orleans would probably ho much bet­
ter off if It faxed only real property, 
exempting personal • property alto- 
gother.—New Orleans Item,
WANTED!
"We want ugeftts Jf» all parts of tfio 
1?, a, to sell our famous Hr* Wil­
liams Fills, fiend US your name tuid 
address and wo will send you Iff 
Boxes to noil at Sic per box, when 
Mold send us (ho $5 and receive a fuii 
of cooking Vessels cohOip'fcliifj* oi a 
H, 4 And 0 fjUArt voiiaeL A limited
} lumber of those vofifloh are given So 
ntrodtre* our piU%* Order quick, 
JIB. WHiLtAMH, M ln m u m i 0 0 ,,
P A T E N T S
.,av<,ir|r,4ndirradiAfflrk*otau«edard*liF*fr-| r.flmine»t<todai*cdfsrmodehat* Fee*. 5 JOtm (smet 1 ttfroait* U.s.pAVtNrOrriCfcf*ail waran t.K tite patent in ter.® time tins Uiose 
fe«3« f WkiliittaloS',, Sena nitjol, tlVAwi.ijy ut -jlintcf., ttniil dfscrip' ■“  ft Silvlsi, if snt6nt.iWd a, .lut,. ffee. 1 Oarf«eti(;tat<! till^ naintweetUfed,W -rtdtii * pi e abl tit n l r  efi e i fi  due  pate  I* eetar  , 
'A FAMrKiar»/’ VrtWipiOf)iai:iTatfints,,fwitni 
coot ni name i;i tlia t'.S, asa fote-ga enw>triesf
[lien.
5ceRtf«e; Address,
C . A . S N O W & D O
t AFA FATtfST OrflC*, WAiHisaraH.
I .j
,0 .0 . 3. A -in ‘MrwWmmmW
Waster* of State Granges United in 
View That Time Is Ripe to Abandon 
System Based On Guessyvork In 
Favor of More Modern and Scientific 
Methods, .
-inasmuch as farmers suffer mores' 
from an incorrect tax system than 
others, their views or the question ol 
tax reform are of particular interest. 
Agricultural leaders in various states 
are carrying forward a campaign of ed­
ucation’ that will lead to the adoption 
of constitutional amendments that 
will enable the people to secure a sys­
tem that can be adjusted to meet mod­
ern conditions. The following expres­
sions indicate, the trend of opinion:
From the Secretary U, S. Department 
of Agriculture.
'""Washington, D. 0.. Jan. 11, 1908, 
Mr. F. a /  Dertlitek, Master Ohio State 
Grange, Mantua, Ohio:
Dear Sir—I have no hesitation in' 
saying that I believe the;people of 
Ohio through their legislative .repre­
sentatives are entirely competent to. 
enact such laws gs will do justice to 
all citizens interested in the raising 
of money by taxation.
Very truly yours,
JAMBS WILSON,'Secretary.
■ From Master of the National Grange, 
“The primitive idea of .taxation, that 
every form, of property should be 
taxed equally, appeal s to be gradually 
giving way to the.sounder view that 
taxes' should be so levied as to yield 
the greatest amount of revenue with 
the least possible injury to, productive 
enterprise. It Is now beginning to be 
realized that the methods of-taxation 
so long in' vogue have been largely 
matters of guesswork, and that it is 
time that our systems .of state and 
local taxation should- be reformed and 
placed oil a scientific basis. Farm 
products should, in my judgment, be 
exempt from faxatloh.”-—N. j.  Bachel- 
d«r, Master National Grange, before 
fh# National T«X Qougerenos, Nov. 12;
From the Master of the Washington 
State Grange.
“The attempt to tax all kinds o f 
property by the same rule has In all 
times, and in all countries, imposed 
heavier burdens upon rural districts 
tl.ah cities, and in a large degree ha 
measured the tax to bo paid each cltl* 
Ken by the amount, of his consump­
tion, rather than by the opportunity 
he enjoys to acquire wealth under the 
protection of the state.. When, as 
chief executive o f the State-Grange iff 
the State of Washington, I first called 
tne attention of tlio patrons to the de­
sirability of adopting a new method 
by our state, I had to point out that 
the provision in our otate constitution 
Which requires the uniform assess­
ment and taxation of all property,In 
the state at an equal rate barred the 
way, and that progress In taxation was 
impossible so long as the constitution 
forbade ad changes. It was necessary, 
therefore, to Inaugurate a campaign of 
education having for Its object the 
essential constitutional amendments.'' 
—C. B, ICegley, Master Washington 
State Grange.
From F. A. Derthlck.
“Fifty-six years ago the framers of 
our constitution fixed therein the uni- 
form rate oh a property value, binding 
their own and future generations. The 
tother is too short td meet existing 
conditions; let us cut it and under 
proper restraint have liberty to go far 
afield In an effort to reach the millions 
of intangible, property now withheld 
because of the Iron-clad uniform rate 
for all classes of property, it is my 
deliberate opinion that there should 
now be lodged in some department of 
the government, directly responsible 
to the people, authority to revise our 
syste' Of taxation from time to time 
as changed conditions, necessity and 
experience stiggost.''—Before Ohio
Tax Commission, June 8, 1907,
From Judge Henry M. Huggins, Hlilt 
. boro,
"I am - la favor of the proposed 
amendment to the constitution of Ohio 
relating to taxation. The provision of 
the Constitution which provides a rule 
of taxation seems to me to be based 
upon economic fallacies, and experi­
ence ha3 shown that it lowers the 
morals of the people. The law and 
the practice In. the matter of taxation- 
In this State can hardly be worse.' — 
Henry M, Huggins.
From H. P, Miller, W esterville.
>'l am inclined to credit the law­
makers of the past half century and 
the men entrusted with the admlnls- 
t rat Son of the laws with as much wla* 
dom and patriotism ns the members 
of (he constitutional convention of 
1831, yet the experiences of over half a 
centu.y have shown the taxation sys­
tem then devised impractical and un­
just in theory atid administration, 1. 
oCo no reason why I should not have 
ss much confidence in the wisdom and 
t,aft kitten; of tlio present and succeed- 
ing generations ns in the past .genera­
tions, Tf. memo to tne unwise and un- 
jur-t for one generation to maim laws 
in as nearly an irrevocable form as 
the eoiifiSit'.uion, for another genera­
tion whoso social .and governmental 
problems it can not know, Therefore,
1 favor removing constitutional re*
**,«► ©*•» AltfcVDHXttr T O T H *  ffQN*
gTJTUT OK Off unto,
MOW atMUffUff
Ff******! M M m fm rt 1* Ux C«o,H’!:cik» vf It# 
rttttw 1* ik«jttc?v,*e s’ kifit.
J5# ft '. iVi-. f i  hv the t»t ■Ct'C.l Asrer.ibly of . „ I At $(•<•«./(ik.o: . . .  ,
garttox j .  a  pn'ru’Oi'n bud-
rr.k'.ri to t#« <t tbi* r-'eto at ifca
ms* sifrUii# fot .ve:;.U n  t-.‘  mo GrM’i'Ol 
f : im.-iAW- »i. wutart ti;e fcsc ’ lt'.tlQP of thQ 
i tat# of Oliio ms »hn* ot. 1 } to S2, both 
icnluUve, o f trtlUft J|, i.UoH rfiajwUYOly ry 
ni-n-burcd Ki wjfjiiu* jo to ;J3; acct'.jns 
16 aad 18 el vurh #r!.v..:» fct id  novaarq ns 
to road as follow*; ^
Esc, 38. Kv*ry*r*U tball bo fullj ontl AS*tit’*.tiy r«*8 UiCcrcot dayw, un­
less, in c its of urarpey. tbrea-f-ourthn of 
tl:o mrmbsr* slwlsd to tU* bour.o in wMrh 
It ctai! fc* lisndiHK. ciiall 41’ 1 •Josct v/ltb thin 
fiilo; bat th« n  n bill on Us Cun!
- rasiaro islull in no ls:.s bs tvith,
i-’ o i .ii ciiaU i us* tyui, ««o  subject.
Which shall b« -l«*tlv iinr-nasd 1b Its lltlo; 
*nd jiq l»w shall b« revived or vnicudcC, 
units* tha new act etntain *bo entire act, 
wlvt-4, or th* or ca  tions a.bcnfled;
.et:J tb& ssrtien ur ^,-n.ias »a fttaotiAetl shnil 
be repu»!*a.
18. Every bill v»ss«3 by (be son. 
er*I asssmbly sbslb before it can becoroa a 
law, bn prasenteO to <h» ijoverpor for hip 
approval. It he apprnv* It, ho con feholll 
sign It. It ii* <lo not opprn'O ii, bo a hall 
send it with bis objection1.; in Writing, to 
th# boos# In which it originated wpich may 
ttsgn reconsidW'iti* vd«* on its paKsaae. if 
two-tblr4s Of tb* tnc'jcbera elected to that 
bouha then agree to repses the bill, It eball 
ba sent, with ttte objection's of the governor, 
to tho other bouse which cmy also rceon- 
eldor tho vote on Us passsfio. |f two-liiitdo 
of th* members elected to' that house then 
agree to repaa* it, it shall become a law, not­
withstanding the objections ot the governor, 
i f  a bill shell not be returned by ibo gov­
ernor within ten days, Sundays excepted, 
attar being presented to him. it shall become 
* law, unless the general assembly by ad­
journment prevent its return; In which case, 
it shall become a Mw bulese, wUhtn-tcn days 
after such adjournment, it .Khali be filed by 
him, with bis objections, .jn tbo office Of tho 
secretary ot state. The governor winy dis-' 
approve any item or items in any bill piak- 
lug *n appropriation o f  money, and tho* item 
or items, so. disapproved, shall .bo stricken 
therefrom, unless repaved, in tho manner 
-horoin prescribed for, tbo repassggo of a 
bill. . ' ' ■
Sue. 2, Th|a amendment - shall tnko 
effect on the first day o f  January, A, P, 1SQ9.
. . C. A. 'J'HOMtmow,
Speaker o f the House of iicprcaeniatlvas.
AKOKKW Ij, fiAI'RIS,
< President of-the Seriate^
Adopted March 20, 190Q.
ONrrxn Status ok-Auituxc*, Ohio,
Office ot the Secretary of State.
•I, OAltMI A, • TIIOMnspX, secretary of 
State of the State' t)f Ohio, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing'is .an, exemplified, copy, 
earefuly'compared by me with-the original 
roils npW on fiie-stn this rWficc, and Jn my 
offlefal custody as secretary bf State, ah re­
quired by the-laws of tho Stale of Ohio, of a 
Joint TtoaqluUoo adopted by" tbo General A3-
- sembjy of thBjStato of Ohjo, on the. 2Qth day 
of March, A. ti. lOOe. . .
.. in  TKsTiMci.'jy Wirtar.or,' i  have hereunto 
■ subscribed my name, mid aifi^ed - my nifieJal 
s*at. at CoJuhlbuB, tljls 28rd day of April, 
A, P. 180?, ‘  :
, CARSir A. TtrOMPSOM,
[SKAh.j ’  Secretary of State.
PltOPOSED AMENPMKNT TO THE CON-
s T m jT io n  o r  o iiio .
JOINT RESOLUTION
T« anuntul ttcitat hit tJ article Iwelve *1 the Can.
' BliioUsc el Ohio.
its 'it resolved by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio %
Section 1. That a proposition shall be 
submitted to tho .electors of tbMtate at Ohio, 
on tho first Tuesday after the’ first Monday 
tn .November, 1008; to-amend section two of 
article twetvs of tho constitution ot the state 
of Ohio, *o that it ehalf rend as follows:
„  AxTicfcfi XII.
. Finance ano Taxation,
She- 2. The .General Assembly Shall hftvo 
power to establish fin'd maintain an cquit- 
nbie system. for raising state and local 
revenue, .It -may classify tho subjects of 
taxation.so far:a* their dift'orcuces justify 
the- name .in order to secure a just return 
from--each. * All fax**' and. other charges) 
shall he imposed >for public purposes - only 
and shall he just, io  each subject. The 
power of taxation shall never he surrendered, 
suspended or contracted away. Ponds' ot 
the state of Ohio, bonds of any city, village, 
hamlet, .county or. township in this ttat# 
and bonds, issued in behalf of the public 
itchdoI*i-of Ofcip autd the means bf instruction 
in connection therewith, burying grounds, 
public school house#, house* used wciusiveiy 
for'»uW ic. worship, tastitfitions ; ;■ purely* 
pnblfq charity, pabiio property d id  exciu- 
sively for any public purpose, and personal'
« «  f t  W S hB S i j p s k  . g
Hneral law*, be, extaipied from iaxatidn; 
hut all anob law* uhall he subject to alter­
ation .or repeal; and. th* value of ail prop­
erty, *6 exempted, shall, from, time to time, 
be ascertained and published as may he 
directed by law.
Skctmn 2. All tax?* and exemptions In : 
force when tbi* amendment is adopted' shall 
remain in force, in th# earn# manner and tq 
the same extent, unlewt and until otherwise 
directed by statute.
; J. 1>. CjUMBsatsiN,
Speaker Pro Tom. of tho Itonso of 
-  . — • Representatives.
James m . vviiajam? .  , 
t „  President of tho Senate. 
Adopted March 27, 1808.
timcrcD Spates oy AMkmca, dm o,
Office of thu Secretary o f  State.
~I. CAKJU A. THOMPSON,-- Secretory ot 
State of-the State, ot Ohio, da hereby certify 
that the foregoing i« an exemplified copy, 
carcfuly compared by me with the original 
rolls now on ftle In this office, and in my 
official custody afc Secretary ot State, as re­
quired by the laws qC the State ot Ohio, of a 
Joint Resolution adopted by the General Aa- 
sembly of the State of Ohio, on tbo 27th day 
ot March, A. 0 ,1908 .
IN Testimony W ins toy, i  have hereunto 
ibscrihed my name, and affixed my official 
r.cnl. nt ^Columbus, this 23rd day of April,A. D. 1003.
fSKAt,.]
CARMr A. THOMPSON,8feretory of State.
p r o p o s e d  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  co n -
STlTtiTtON* OP OHIO.
MINTiESOLtJTION
fnpesini u  w aifaH t W the CiAHHafiaa *t Jhe 
»late H «Me rrUtir* le th* timesl Ihecem- - 
neacaeMat el the rtfuUrttsiitai •( Ckcjftaarii imMlf,
Me it resolved l y  the (fenerat Assembly of 
the.Stele of-OAto:
Section 1. A proposition chail bo sub­
mitted to .the electors of tills state nt tho 
next election for members Of the general 
assembly to amend Auction 25 of Artirio IX 
of the lonstituticn, w  ns to read as follows: 
SCO. S3. The regular cce.eiou of each 
general assembly ^shall coairucnnn cri tho 
first Monday 3ft Janunvy next after It is chosen.
„ . . C, A. Thompson,
Speaker o f  the 1 Ionic, o f Representatives.
. ANnsr.W h. llADTtW,
President of tho Scpalt. Adopted March 20,1000.
TJt.lvcn States ftp AmetJca, Ohio,
Offlca of tho Secretary Of State. ‘
. I, CARMI A. THOMPSON, Secretary ot 
State or the State o f Ohio, d6 hereby certify 
that the foregoing i«t an exctaplmcd .copy, 
carcfuly compared by me with the original 
rolls Sow on file in this office, and in Iny 
Official etir.fody ns Secretary, of Stato, a* re­
quired by the law* of the Stato of Ohio, of a 
Joint Resolution adopted by tho General As­
sembly of the state of Ohio, on the 20th dav 
of March, A, 1), lb 05.
In Testimony ■Whereon, t lmvo -hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my official 
fieah at GolumbuSi this 23rd day ot April,
‘ CARMI A. THOMPSON, 
tSEAi,.] Secretary of State.
etrictions that this and BwcccedinG 
genemtion* may solve tlio probjema 
that will arisa In the incfoaaing wifi- 
dom of Hie ages. ’Governmento derive 
their jtist, powers from the consent of 
the ijovoitud,* is . a ITAT-fftn scnorallj* 
umlh'puted.ln A roytilfilc,"
Incubator Babies.
In.»  few years from now v/o will bo 
hearing of reunions of people Who 
onto were incubator babies.
. H «t¥i# TH* * * * r  B IW U i-
"TRUSS
ooui and jMijusiqd by 
’WSsterir))«,n,
•itw*IFW*u ... , ...
Isftac
Nffi.VsS.V'AS.
5?hcj K in d  T o n  H ave Always Bought* and w hich has been  
tn use fop ovei* 3 0  years, has h om e tho signature o f
and Iws fceenroade tinder Ms per­
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
A llow  no ono to  deceive you  in  this* 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations a n d ,f Just-as-good”  are hut* 
Experiments tliat trlde w ith and endanger th e health off 
Infants and Chiliteen—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a  harmless substltuto fo r  Castor Oil* Pare­
goric, D rops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n or other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm * 
and allays Feverishness, I t  eures Diarrhoea and 'W ind 
Colic* I t  relieves Teething trou b les , cure3 Constipation 
a n d  Flatulency* I t  assimilates tbe  F ood , regulates th e  , 
Stom ach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sloop*- 
T b o  Children's P anace»~T he M other's Friend,
G EN UIN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of
The K M  Y o u  H ave Alw ays Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TH£ e^ NTAvn <0MMwVt 77 muhviav stbcct. uew voun cmr« .•
m
J. H .n cM IL L A N y
- M anufacturer of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ]
H ollaw  Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, E tc., E tc.
Telephone 7 .- * * Cedarvilie, Ohio
^  n  • , f  bojisands of stout women who
I  r l V v  imagined they must have their 
corsets made to order now are 
wearing the famous
N E .M O  
S e l f - r e d u c i n g  
S t r a p
A l s o  th e  R o y a l W o r ­
c e s t e r  A m e r i-  
;;; c a n R e a u ty J   ^
$ 3 .9 4  /.
Children’s Dresses $1. to $2. 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts—fine s&-"
A d jjjstO
. for
Stout Women lection, best fitting.
Waists—All in 'Net—Persian Lawn and Percale 
Muslin Underwear—great Stock.
Long SilK and Kid Gloves—all the rage. 
Jackets and Suits to fit the body and purse
H U T C H I S O N  & G I B N E Y ’ S ,
X E N IA . OHIO.
T Q W N 5 L E Y  B R O S ,.
Cedarvilie,' Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. Sel us 
for Cement work^of all kinds. Estimates cheer-, 
fully given*
“ TAKE THIS CUT”
te^ rtiwfv
^ “ We recommend ifcj there, lrm't
hay better +#* ■ ■ ..........  ...
In mid-summer you have to iruat 
to a large degree to your hutvher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them ’ right, and they're. 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of hs and he sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
OBDAKVILLE, O.
HEADACHE
“ My fathqrhxd been* *nrferer from vlolcheadBch, 
for tlio laiit ttfenty-flve years and never fonnd any 
MllaT-untll ho began talcing yonr Oasearet,. Sine*, 
he .ha* begun taking Oascaret* her ha, never had 
the headache. They have entirely cured ■* '
Oaaearot* do vrhat you recommend them to do. I  
will give you the prlvllego ot neinghla -name.’* 
E.M, Dickson, lUOReilner St,, Wandlanapolle, Ind.
Best For 
The .Bowels
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, -Taste GoodiDo Good, NeverSlaken, .Weaken or.GriPe/lOe, 25c, tOc, Never «. ■old In bulk.. The genuine tablet stamped 0 0 0 ..  Guaranteed to cure ar your money hack.
Sterling Remedy Co.t Chicago or N.Y., 598
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLI0H BOXES
Heart
Troubles
The lieart may "fac weak .. 
just tlie same as the eyes, 
stomach or other organs.
It often happens .that a 
person is horn with a weak « 
heart, - Then - again . dis- - -  
ease, fevers, over-exertion, 
anxiety, nervousness, 
rheumatism, etc. weaken 
. the heart. The. result is 
shortness, o f breath, pal­
pitation, pain ih the heart, 
or fin some of. the nerves, 
o f the chest or abdomen. 
The heart should be - 
strengthened with a tonic, 
and for this nothing equals 
Dr. M iles' Heart Cure.
‘T . bad LaQrlppo last ’fall -no I , thought In a mild form. X was weak: 
tired feeling’, and short of breath: 
could hardly, go about, and a good ’ 
deal of tho time sort or an asthmatic Tirealhlng and extremely nervous, I 
began- taking Dr. Miles’ Heart dure , 
and Nervine and now I feel so much 
hotter in every way. I  am so thank­ful that I  began taking this medlclno. 
and aliall not hesltato to tell others 
how much good it' has done me.”
MBS. F. J. NORTON, FrcoVlllo, New York.
. Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and vye authorise him to return price of first bottle (only) If It falls to benefit you. »»
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
. . ........—.................-.... ............ * «
■ V   ■*'.'■■■--H’" ■" ........ .
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building aefosa 
the street from the old 
“Adams”  stand. -Restaurant—  
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25o and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 6 .
'..« i
POR DPRABILITV AND SERVICE. I
W e have found
ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the modt 
modest farm, building or tlie largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to its trust.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and tlie materials used in its construction are as 
good as money can buy* As evidence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied In tlie early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. ‘The 
first cost is the only cost,”  ,
Our Booklet “R .”  Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information.
H. W . Johus-Manville Go.
p n C levokiid, O.
'filtentl trrfitttiMlt
COLUMBUS OHIO
By strengthen ink the nerves 'which 
fintrol the action bf the liver and bowels 
■ >r< Miles’ Nerve and Liver Flits cure 
-ohStipfttSbn. 60 doses 66 cents.
n S M su D a a
o f e y f e« «  rreifiSrtaft,MntreRoei
nvtttt we*
f ef tue llojtm With hundreds ot b**utlfut fbuiinmon*. 
LoU ,'O O pY -iLso Yr.^ttOO
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Do You Consider You; -
self Pretty?
The shape ox your face also the size and character of your features 
have something to do with it but none o f these count for much
unless
Y O U R  C O M P L E X IO N  IS  R IG H T .
Qet your complexion clear and beautiful by the aid of SW E E T 
M & RIE T O IE E T  SOAP, and you will ; look attractive even in spite 
of irregular features. ■ ; . ~
tjxut
Sw eet M arie■ /  • ' •
T o i l e t  S o a p
‘ ‘ A T  5 'G E N T S . A  C A K E  • 
HAS N O  E Q U A L
ITS CONSTANT USE INDUCES A  CLEAR, COMPLEXION./
SOLD BY
C, E. Northup, 
Nagley Bros?,
O; M. Towusley, 
JRobt. Bird 
Say red: Hemphill, 
' J. F. Norrkatier,
- W. M. Smith,
. H. IL Thrall,
■H, Fishering, 
Kearney Bros,- -,
'Ctdamlle, O.
■ . J ■ ir
u ’ ”• a 
Xenia, O
Fred Fraveiy 
Bradstreel Croc. Co., 
Cliamlliss & Chnndiiss/ 
(k  0, Carpenter,’
H. $, Glass & S' 'iis,
W . W. Johnson, 
Jenkins & Turnbull,
W. F. Harper,
12, A. Paullin,
C, Stephenson & Co., 
Powers &, Langdoh,
Xenia, 0. 
■ *1...
Jamestown, 0,
Yellow Springs, O, 
BovvefsVille, O.
G E T  O U R  P R IC E S  O N  P R IN T IN G
CURE FOR PILES.
The Excelsior Chemical Company ot 
Sandusky, ‘•Thio, has a sure cure for 
PILES in. Jxdelsibr Pile Cute,. This 
la a brand new remedy, • guaranteed 
to cure. It consists of an internal 
remedy, a suppository and an oint­
ment, The three remedies for One 
Dollar. Ask your druggist about Ex-_ 
celsior Pile Cure.
' EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO.,
Sandusky, O.* A
*  POSTCARDS. Six brand new '<$ 
*s* winning postcards lor 10 cents. ^ 
% Out of tho ordinary—nothing’ »j 
' like, the usual souvenir car’d, ’s’ 
Agents and dealers can malm bis y  
money With them. Send a dime ,s* 
or postage stamps to ' t1
UNITED PRESS, &
524 CBIteft Bldg., ❖  
v  Cleveland,'Q« $
Fresh Fish! 
Fresh Fish!
»>
F A R M S50 TO 100
Constantly on hand FOB SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write its TO­
DAY for onr descriptive list. 
State size of farm and locality 
desired—or i f  you want us to sell 
your farm, write us. Vv'o can 
soli it for you. Years of exper­
ience. Good bank references.
Smith & Clemans,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Also agents for the famous Car- 
torcar Automobile.
PILES
FISTULA
AXD Atm
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
T6*»Nettste*ss.-uiixs* t»UrircKfencft«i»l fc*W'MH liA 1 !> irafaa a mpsflalfy <t tl.tsa iVkz:;3 led ftsUfii £.T fa n  eMWsf* (SiraSMr.t*. P's *ara -Mill tss ebfcxriji.frcy JLaJSeJ-, KLfscy,SteM ■*«* «W» aa# Bte#» ot- Wr.tr.bS.mtrni.TMi Koex osr M irai iitsrism i*r,nsi mu lafenupiiatt et riltei* taw. l—waled t ct&
dr. j. j. McClellan  
Columbus,0.
Why not try some Fresh Fish once, they are good 
for your appetite and health. I have made arrange­
ments at the lakes to have nothing but Fresh Stock, 
so they are shipped to me the same day they are 
caught. We have all kinds of vegetables in season.
Breakfast^Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies.
Smoked Meats. Fresh and J3alt Meats.
In the same old stand; at the same'old place near the 
same old JR. It.; on the same old street; the 
same old Phone 100; the same old name
Chas. fl. Spencer
Telephone 100 Cedarville, Ohio.
Fresh and Salt Meats,. Vegetables. -
MONUMENTS. GUT STONE, STATUARY
CtastoMofl**
tssxsss:
pourtclntions of .1 Ufctto. 
in a fliate pecuniary nain lo not- io 
■bn cjiaciiificd istuaimiiry, hut fin pros- 
jjf.rity will bo Conan ia flohicouDbeba,
—DO—
V*ap«i\ 1 « P 4Not Forgiit
Y o u r  iidty ft> your loved obcavdio have* 
Fafised away. r
L et o e i r  final restingplaco bo m arked 
fo r  alt taaoW ith  aiiuitablo m em orial, .
I f  y o u  desire originality in design 
and tborouglmesa in construction—  
com b and sco us,
With our fnipormr faciliflmi nm l»ijuipmont, which, are uofc 
cqunllpd by any rclail concern In tho lf. !T., wo are prepared 
nn never before to fnrnitih high ijrado work loim monoy than 
inferior work will coat olriswiioro. Wo employ no ngonlu in 
■ thin territory. I f at rtll iutcronled in any in our Hue, write, 
phona for catalogue or If ponnHilo call to i;cc un, Bell phono 
fibb (htlisrnn phono 2Jft, Entahliahed lfifih
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
iis , ixri, xt% iio  W . Main St„ Xenia. 0
ftioiihY m m m vm
Enforce! V/ouid Drive
* FusrJe Ort of Ohio 
'ssecoment Week.
■vbtly nd.lr-, s*-a ti
) i, t". *iy>;n
'ia i". kT.v n-iic'). 
'•'rawa fMijn th* ir 
-enmeat v;;; *? to
m-rlwd frrm tW
Tox bow* Fi 
At J h'-rv.A- 
ik-Alry
A  le ttr r  \\>t v **, 
cli hank: re In Ct 
to i ay, f‘ -o' 
ircncy v.jt 
hank ibr.in  *:'Tt 
avoid ta sa tfto , 
liepllra v.xr< 
bar,in;, Jin r-f v.h:Ki w*;",rti'A. ivitb- 
drawnh, only 0 in  mang tint tm y rttrl 
n ot (lctrct any -' hi'CrcwaTrs on account 
o f abseesm rjrt day.
The ny-Ciro";;'’ -,'. v.’.f1'.''k,;nya!n rcpprl'-d 
by SOI ere fit.K.l.itss. An aver- 
ayo o f £ 4 ! , ° r u i A t  ’ be 3at" of this 
; nvolS2£) tbs ciaf?> _'.j,”<th'jrnv.':'T >
for all tho bunks in the otaf# would 
have roarln-ji {.he cuoriaotu! ainouiit < f 
?nCtC82,^ C3.
If it bad been made certain that 
every doppaitui' In ti:e ctab) would 
have been cunirGb’d to pay a tax of 
3 per resit upon the amount <:f bln de­
posit on ut'w'.'oincuf day, jt in certain 
that every dollar of loanable funds 
would have l>"on withdrawn from tho 
b'ankfi, time putting xt stop to all bu sl-' 
nous traneaetioiib mid .creating a pant $ 
of the fln't magnitude. Tho banlri 
never hold mosey enough- to pay all 
depositor,? tn full on the fcanio day.
Commonto by Dankero.
"Tho tend?ney of olir ruB,pnip>\‘! for 
two and thr..e aju.u,hK previous lo t,ur 
time is to lnve;»t Ta non*- xable tA oaV.i 
and. bonds,.
"We favor the taxation amendment 
and till; t Ohio n ay in time get, pouie 
sano tax Taws "which will enable poo, 
pie in a small toy-’a like tnia to On able 
to- loan money and haw something 
left for ihemselvcs. and yet- make an 
honest return, .
’•'Our tax rate ft $38 on the thousand 
and interest fate about 5 to C per 
cent.1’ ' .
“We feel confident that not vory 
much money deposited in our bank is 
returned for taxes, nu our tax rate is' 
over S cents on the dollar.”
Money Driven Out of the State.
“WA have vmy littlo money with- 
drawn aasea.nnent week to avoid tax. 
We; however, have a reason for it. 
The larger part of the money which 
usually got-0 into- savings Js deposited 
with tho Pennsylvania company, and 
the hanks o f several Pennsylvania 
Cities into which many, of our cUixens 
fund, AD such.-fimds avoid taxati-m.
• I don’t  blame thorn .for lb  taxes '$34.80 
per thousand' makes the loaning of 
money w&eie tjie assessors can roach 
it prohibitive,* i  bslldye a law which 
would U»jt -a fiat rate - for personal 
propsriy, snt'h as ymu. refer to, 'would 
’ ho a groat benefit to the state,”
, T a x  Law * fitake U aro.
„ “Ohr isreseftt Jaws are malting liars 
out of uhOtentlis of, bur peppie, and 
Oight-lcftthS -of thcr.0 people, would 
welcoiao a’luw'pJaeiitg iatangib’e prop­
erty on a ha* m.v.'hk the tax valuation 
pf real cs atn la proyoi fTon to its tell­
ing valu*’, *Md tlmn would bat nif their 
os-teta, and „we'U-l wdcpme the dpy 
wh^n’ thc'y would not have to ten a up 
In order to got justice. I heartily c«* 
dorse your move in this Tliic and have 
been prwschttl  ^ tt for yenre, and ymjjr 
statlrUc* go jtp prove nyr. assertion*.
I V'Isli ycu ai/Cc-‘t--.”
“On looklrig the matter up I find 
that par deposits made Wo change dur­
ing assessment w;c-ek: but our pebble 
a ><j as big liars as the rtst of tho clti- 
xejtc. of Ohio, for there nrp a very,
• very few who have, or had, any money 
Subject to taxation on the day preced­
ing thp t&cbnOldsdqy of Ain’D.”
, "\Ve surely a to  in, favor o f  having 
a  Change m ad? in tax lawn, and will: 
lend QWr support to  farther this end.”  
Low Uni form  Rate— Oraat Senefit.
- “ Withers>v;U of ■ deposits' during as-r 
sedstnent week- tilil not amount to 
much with ns, the .-converting fund:;- 
Into municipal bonds had morn effect.
"However, as ex-county auditor, I 
know the tax lawn of the stats aro 1 
bad, and if a lev uniform fate can be 
hi might about it will ha a great bene­
fit. to all concerned ”
FREEDOM ”T0 DEAL WITH EXIST­
ING NEEDS.
T h e objection  to  now  departures in 
taxation w hich  result from, the chang­
ing  shapes dial conditiaiio o f property, 
and the difiriskin o f  Iti owncuship, is 
not complimeiLtmy t o  those w ho de­
vized th o  o lder  forma o f  taxation to 
which tho ob ject cai com m only adhere. 
All that to asked io  that w e ahould 
deal w ith tho now* conditions in the 
sam e , p in t an they dealt w ith the 
older o n es ; in  G iber word:;, in  a  p ra c ­
tical m anner lit the ligh t o f  existing 
needs.
prim itive  system  of ta xa tio n .
"All of the f,tati-3 of tho American 
t’ nlon—-men? of lliora for almost a 
cfiutmy—i'.axo t >a; pt atUudly getting 
a why the cxcltudvo ad valorem
I ropes fy tax syr.tr ra for revenue pur- 
poren, wsslie in Luropo tho theory Im-'S 
been dead for geiif-rnttons. TTie. o:;- 
pes-ieiice of all gave rumcats has detn- 
oaatrc-led that a genual ad Valorem 
projrtty tax la prat-tlcaliy h tax o.i 
rep! i state, and no ra!c-;i or r 'gulationo 
have ever yot h:ej» dovfced by, coa- 
sU-uctive aCatt*'m:amihjp under the said 
system which enabled tho fax asses­
sor to egei-t-vely it sell for purpose of 
taxation triG-my, credit'», personal and 
other latanrlblt’ valir r;.”—‘From I* T, 
Dashidt, T ai Co5siatisoione% tttafea of 
TG2U9.
Berlin )& GAufet.
B e r lin  U to ba the* m ost qtript 
c ity  in E u rejm . K ailw n y en gin es 
tire n o t nllowcvl io  b lo w  th e ir  w h is­
tles w ith in  fh e  «ity  lim itp. T h e r e  is  
no Jow l haw.-ii;*;- o f  Im elisfo iv, am i 
d nmtt v.'iifiM* v.aj-o» is loose
dial rottliity* m s:ji«)eet to a  fine. 
T h e  e o u r h ’hiH o a iar*;n tlisorcU on 
an to  fu:r.i fo r  Siul-;i m a kin g, S lra n -  
k ’ lt o f  a ll ,  pun to p la y in g  ig resju- 
i;ilcd  in  ib n lh s , lle fu ro  a  certa in  
h o u r in  th e  *luy tu n l.a fte r  a c e rta in  
honr iii th e  n o  i t  th e  p ian o m u st bo 
s ilen t in th a t  lmtsu-ui o ily . E ven  
(h iru r; th e  p la t in ; h tm w 'a  fine is  
iu ip K 'K l f '-r  n; f-.; poniulao-; on th e 
piano,- At{rftetltf<i'r:c«fi on bunion at
Kerr k  Bros, ■
SAVE 404
BY BUYING VEHICLES 8^  HARNESS
D IR E C T  F R 0H  O U R  F A C T O R Y
W HEH' yea  bay from no yon. arc buying at esastly fed came jjiice we eliarge a jobber os  dealer, 
saving all middlemen’ s profits. Onr catalog Is our only salesman and this cuts out heavy 
selling expenses. This explains our low  prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater stock 
for selection than any retailer can possibly show, Investigate our line before you buy elsewhere.
WO, 1833 pOMTSIBtJS 
Auto Seat cut.under 
Driving warron. A very popular, styllBh vaixon.
$ 7 2 .0 0our
NO, tsao — COLTJ MBITS 
Medium woUrlit itiiyli- 
g-rado out-under Surrey. 
Extra fine value In
every T vay .^ 9 1 # Q 0Our price
NO. ISOS — COI.UMBUS
Lilght Surrey; easy run­
ning; auitablo for me­
dium si?,e horse, F irst 
class In every  way,
& .......... '.$93*50
OUR LEADER No. 1859' U r ,
COLUMBUS TOPBUGGY
Wo have built this Stylo o f IBug-gy fo r  many years and 
have proven Us merit in actual use. W e ' guarantee 
the equal of buggies usually sold at retail at from  $80
to $110. ■ . . .*.■■■ -t
Write Tolay f®r  ^Fr.ee Catalog
Rotter still, i f  you  can do so. visit ’our large factory  
and repository and Inspect our. IJne. You-, w ill find It 
complete, up to date and rem arkably low  in prices.
A- binding e'uaranteo covers every Job,
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE
- & H A R N E S S -CO.' ;
201S South High Street* Columbus, Ohio.
NO. 1831 —  C'OLTJMBU*
Hlsh-jrrado Bunabout, 
Retail dealers ask fo r  
th is . clans o f  vshtolo
to-*1B0- $ 5 7 .5 0Our p r ice s ,,
NO,, 18S7 -t- QOLTTMDGS
ijaeui-orrade Extension 
Top Surrey, Regular 
retail value from  $180
pri!o,8. ° : . . ? “ f (T< $ 1 1 5
NO. 1S40 — COI.GJ1BUS
Auto Seat Combination 
BuErgy. A  .distinctive 
style. Sells everywhere 
fo r  $125. <B>79 ffffc
Our p r je e ,. . . ^ > i t f » 3 V
NO. ISiJD—n o cn tB  RilGlJy
Harncfts, An extra grade well 
made harness, especially su it­
able fo r  use with o, £ * t iS  Off 
surrey, P rice . . . . . . . .ip  Al a e?<* : '■
NO. *8105—-SIN OfcE S T R A P
D riving Harness,. One ot o u r  
m ost popular medium priced 
driving-harness. Note 
the price___
UUQ QL
.$13.50
NO, 18134— LONG THO Team
Harness. Extra well- made and 
sold at a  price  that makes It 
exceptional value, * d o n  
Ouy p rice -on ly  9 « a e » * 9 U
■SP;mmmmmmmwmmmmm
■w —  * ' .  ^ ^  ..
J|, *■ **It - P a y s  -to T  r a d e  I n  ■ S p r ia ^ fi^ ld >f /*
I Free Fares to Springfield and Return f
Fivery Oay in the Veetir, On Any Train or Traction Car ^
|  D o  - Y d u r  B u y i n g  i n  S p r i n g f i e l d  1  ■
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The Merchants’ Association pays yatir fare,. Tiic members are the leading firms of the highest 
reputation in their respective lines of business, and are Known as such throughout Central Ohio.
l i e  Plan
On n, purchase of §15.00 worth of merchandise from any ono or more of the following 
firtos your faro for forty miles, coming and going, or a total of eighty mil's, one way, 
will he refunded to you. Ask for a rebat hook In the first store you enter of those.
nantt-d hi'ivwr-hraisting-tnr having-evtiry purchaHronteroi. hr this hook. “After- coiffplemig- your p'ur=“ 
chaik*::, IM‘i!TUi. this,book at the Merchant’ Association office, in the hanking rooms of The American. 
Trust and Savings -Company, American Trust Building, comer Main. Street and Fountain avenue, .it any 
time Ik,tween s a. m. and C p. m., and your faro-will he refunded.
If you live at a greater distance than forty miles from Springfield your fare will ho refunded one 
way, up to eighty miles. Should you live farther than eighty miles from Springfield,'your fare will he 
refund* d one way for eighty miles of tho distance, leaving the minimum of cost to the purchaser.
Cutsfomcrs must show return railroad or traction ticket, or cash fare receipt ar the store where 
Rebate Book Is applied'far, also at the Association's office when applying for the rebate,
It is all very simple and easy. Try it,
en : per cent additional cash rebate In addition io your Tare will be allowed on all purchases in excess of $15.
M EM B ER S of T H E  M ER C H A N TS ’ A S S O C IA TIO N
Saizer’a .Arcade Jewelry Store
tVatelus, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Cut Clara, Silverware, Opti­
cal Parlors,
E7-fill Arcane.
Arcade Muois Stare
FT,. C. Gf.ranch & Co.)
P k 'ins, Talking Ma-
■ . . o f  Music,
I J .kl( ..n.14.0* f
Bald win's 
i'bcf 5.
25 12. Main St,
t ,H,..: i.
- i^ :
Bancroft, Hatter anti Furrier
Men's, Boys’ and Children's 
■ Hcadwiar, Women’s, Chil­
dren's uni Men’s Furs,
Bogdan's Toggery Ghop
"I.allies' Cloaks, Cults, Waists, 
Slfirls, Neckwear, Furs and 
Millinery.
7 8 Limestone St.
G. C, Fried & Son
Diamonds, Waichea, Silver­
ware, Brasses, Optical Goods. 
6 13, Main Ct.
Fokk°i'-mr’o Pharmacy
Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Cigna, Soda Water, Post 
. Cards.
(>u\*. int,h LU’-'l Fountain Ave.
Joseph H, djsau
Wall Paper, Llnnrusta Whl- 
t(»n, Bm-iap, Room-Mouldings, 
Window eimdoa. 20 13, High, 
Bookwfiiter Hotel Bldg.
Kaufman's
Men's, Boys’ hud Children's 
Ciothiug siiui Furniahinga, 
Fata, Tiunko.
15-17 1-5, Limestone St.
Kred?f 6  Alexander
Clothing for Mon and Boys, 
Furnishings, Hats, Shoes. 
.Main St. near Limestone St.
MiCulIoeh’c Harness Storo 
Harness, Blankets, Robes, 
Trunks, Satchels and Leather 
Goods.
* 40 13. Main St,
Mi 0. Levy & Sons
Men's, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing and Furnishings, 
Cor. Main St. and Fountain 
Ave.
Miller’s Music Gtoro
Pianos, Playor-Planos, Or­
gans, Sheet Music,
34 0, Limestone St,
Nisley’e Arcado Shoe Houao 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
52-54-5(5 In tho Arcade.
Oldham's
13 S, Fountain Ave,
Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, Cor­
sets, Gloves, Ribbons and 
Yarns.
Oscar Yeung
Shoes and Oxford Tics,
I  13. Main St,
'People’s Outfitting GO,
Furniture, Carpels aim Stoves 
21*23 0. Fountain Avo,
Plereg & Company
Wall Paper, Window Shades, 
Pictures and Fianting, Books, 
School Supplies.
II 0. Fountain AV6.
noficiiotecl £, Weber
FtunSUsiv, Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Linoleums, Stoves 
and Ranges.
25*2? W. Main St,
Hontsahn o. Wright
* Boots, Shots and Rubbers, 
s 3 0, Fountain Ave.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. 
Men’s Clothing, Ladies' Suits, 
Cloaks, Furs,
Cor. High and. Center Sts,
S. J, Rafferty & Sons -
Stoves, Tin and Enameled 
Ware, Queonsware, Lamps, 
Spouting and Roofing,
111-113 E, Main St.
SuUIvan’s Department Store 
Dry Goods, Notions, Lace 
Curtains, Rugs, Men’s Goods 
and House Furnishings,
Cor Main and Limestone Sts,
Sullivan, Tho Hatter
Hats, Capo and Gent's 
Furnishings, Trunks and < 
. Valises, . ,
21 S. Limestone St,
The Edward Wren Co,
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, 
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets, 
Furniture, Houscfurnishings. 
High Street—East,
The Klnnane-Broc, Gcs*
Dry Goods, £ tto, Undergar­
ments, Cnn.o’.o, DrtoorleS, 
find House Furnishing Goods, 
Main 0h and Fountain Ave,
file Lion Hardware Co,
Hardware, Dom’d and Sash, 
Mantels and Grates,
130-102 E. Main.St.
The Springfield Hardware Go, 
Builders' and ’ Residence 
Hardware, Mill and Factory 
Supplies. »
SS-38 E. Main St,
The Vogue
Ladiefi’ Cloaks, Suita, Waicts,
. Furs and Millinery,
30-05 13, High St., near Daw 
stono 8t»
The When 
Arcade
M en's, Boya’  and C ld ld rca a  
Clothing, Hatfi, Furciahinr* 
Trunks, V alises, Su it Cast.*,
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Sale Continues This Week. Sale Continues This Week.
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T o  close up the records of the company after the'purchase of the in* 
-------  -----  ------------- terests o ith e  retiring stockholders.------—
Goes Sweeping Onward
A T LOWEST PRICES EVER  QUOTED
There’s no let up to this Sale. L ike a raging torrent which has 
broken down its banks, this sale, which has broken down  
all former price m arks, is sweeping everything before it.
It’s Irresistible
Because the Prices MaKe It So
Thousands and thousands of dollars worth of goods yet rem ain-- sac­
rificed to m ake them sell this week - - because they must go. ’
We Must Sell = Cost Not Considered
Respectfully,
KINNANE BROTHERS,
SPRtNQFIELD, OHIO.
tJnderthe plan of The Merchants’ Association of Springfield ,we w ill refund your fare on all
purchases of $ 15.00.
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A MIGHTY DRAFT.
In a New Counfry
The Pacific Coast’ extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under tonstrtfc-’ 
tion, opens to-thosettler th&usands of aored/of excellent agricultural land. Thenewcountryin Ad atm, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County,. South Dakota, is now reached 
"by the hew track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spela, flax, corn and potatoes. The; land is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
/ at a depth of from twenty to fifty ffeet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignit.e coal that out*
crops-along4hestreams,and-inmostcases-canbe-hadioaihadigging. . ___
The climate is healthful, the air'is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days'is high. Outdoor work cab be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi- **
cient to raise the. crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse thd country, and automobiles are in common use, The deeded land in this 
district sells for from 510 to 518 per acre. There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value, the cost of the land. '
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable govornmentiand open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and ftowman, where filings and final 
-^proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new line of the ‘ .
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t Paul
Railway
In Montana, the'new"raiIroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised,, Along the Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, the water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, nud grain, are always certain. In the 'Judith 
Basin near Lewistown, Montamrf fa one'of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line.
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench jahds produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the acre, and, the price was 01 cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for settlement. A government land 
0 office is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of thi greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the new lands now being opened, 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on request. *
F. A. MILLER 
General Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO
GEO. B. HAYNES 
Immigration Agent,
9 8  ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO
E b e t s o l e  P i a n o s
A. BSO U U TssLY D U R A B L E .
have for uanrnlxrif oi j'yiratiscd Btersoic Pianos in the 
Conservatory where they -iro Ce»!3fcifttly uabjCcted to the hard* 
«sfc kind at twe, Wo have found the Ebersoln, to bo a good, 
durable piano, well fib’ s to wear and fear of tlio musicVton>M *f s 4 isivi:. Directress
dK ”.Cti Qosstf-i&tdry c(
THe S m ith  6a Nixon Piano- Co.
m  M d  I*  a .  V m m t  CINCINNATI, o .
An Unexpected Result.
A freight train prilled into a small 
station, and a ventriloquist on the 
platform thought lie would have 
some sport, so ho threw his voice 
under a car, saying? “ Let tno .outl 
Let me out!”  The station agent 
was called, and Iiq hastened to un« 
fasten the door o f a ear. After 
working for a .time ho got the door 
open and out walked four tramps, 
alt of whom disclaimed that they 
had asked to be let out. The ven­
triloquist had builded better than 
he knew and had stepped upon the 
ride of the four hoboes# who were 
left behind
The People Will Not Worry.
The brimstone trust will not worry 
people Who reflect that something of 
that. kind is heeded to remind the 
other trusts that there Is a hereafter.
^ '  GENERAL GORDON™
/  - O^kHwA iiIW*
fits Erratic Naiura and a Tributt to 
• H R Htroismi
In his book, “ Rodent Egypt" 
Lord Cromer# for twenty years the 
representative of British authority 
in the land of the khedive, gives 
the. other side o f the heroic story 
Of General Gordon's rule in Khar-, 
turn# where he was slain by the 
(fanatical ’ natives. Lord ' Cromer 
twice rejected the proposal to send 
Gordon to the Sudan. “ Would," 
he says, “ that I had done so a third 
time." He soon woke to Gordon’s 
variability. lie  sayat ’ "Impulsive 
fliglitiness was in fact the main 
defect of -General Gordon’s charac­
ter, and it was one which, in my 
opinion, rendered him unfit to carry 
out a work Which pre-eminently re­
quired a coot, and steady head,. 1 
used to receive twenty to thirty 
telegrams from General Gordon in 
flie course of the day when he was 
in Khartum, those in the evening 
often giving opinions which it was 
impossible to reconcile with others 
dispatched the same morning"
This stream of telegrams froip 
Khartum was so continuous that 
Lord Cromer had to adopt a special 
method of dealing with them. “ 1 
generally found a batch of them 
waiting for me when I began my 
work in the morning," ho says, “My 
practice was to put them on one 
side and wait till the afternoon, by 
which time more had generally ar­
rived. I  used them to compare the 
different telegrams, to try to ex­
tract from them what it was that 
General Gordon really wanted and 
then to decide what could be done 
toward carrying out his wishes."
Lord Cromer says also: “ One of 
the leading features , of General 
Gordon's strange character was his 
total absence of self control. He 
was liable to fits o f ungovernable 
and often of the most unreasonable 
passion. He formed rapid opinions 
without deliberation and rarely held 
to one opinion for Song. His jour­
nal, in which his thoughts from 
day to day are recorded, is, even in 
the expurgated form in which it 
was published, a mass of inconsist­
encies"'- ;
General Gordon's courage is 
warmly praised by Lord Cromer, 
who says further; “ Many a man be­
fore General Gordon has k id  down 
his life at the call Of duty. Many 
a man, too, has-striven to" regard 
death as a glad relief from pain, 
sorrow and suffering. But no sol­
dier about to lead a forlorn diopc, 
no Christian martyr tied to the 
stake or thrown to the wild beasts 
of ancient Homo, ever faced death 
with more unconcern than General 
Gordon."
fSKftSSHSS •was
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ffor Infeat* and Children.
Thi Kind Yoa Hit* Always Bsughf
Tit* Great Drink That Saved the Town 
o f  Rctbenburg.
lYhitsunticje of each year wit­
nesses in the historic town of Both- 
enburg, on the Ta her, the acting 
o f a drama which recalls a deliver­
ance in the Thirty Years* war, 
when the victories of Gustavufl 
Adolphus had endangered the Cath­
olic league.
Tilly came to > besiege Bothen- 
burg, which was in league with the 
Swedes, The town was at that time 
Wealthy and well fortified, standing 
upon steep cliffs above the Tauber 
and liaviifg massive tower crowned 
walls. ^
with great guns that soon put for­
tune on his side. The defenders of 
the place, however, contested every 
inch of ground; Hot until the pow­
der tower exploded, through a gre­
nade of the enemy, did the Swedish 
garrison and citizens reluctantly 
hang out the white flag after a 
fight of thirty hours.
Tilly would hear nothing of terms 
of capitulation. The Swedes might 
withdraw, but unconditional surren­
der was demanded of the town.
When he had taken possession of 
the beautiful rathhaus he sent for 
the senate, with Burgomaster Be- 
zold at their head, and announced 
their condemnation to death . for 
their obstinate resistance and their 
disobedience to the imperial com­
manders.
In vain did the women and chil­
dren crowd into the market place, 
throwing themselves at the feet of, 
the victors and begging, for mercy. 
Tilly had already summoned the ex­
ecutioner when some of the wives 
succeeded in penetrating into the 
council hall. * !
The conqueror at last allowed 
'himself, to be softened, but be cou­
pled his clemency with a clause that 
apparently made it of no avail. The 
senators should be spared if one of 
their number could empty at a draft 
the great loving cup of Tauber wine 
presented to the. victor.
' Hopeless as the ease seemed, the 
condition was fulfilled. by ex-Bur- 
gomaster Kuseh, who thus saved 
his own life and. the lives of his col­
leagues. . *
•The cup, which., is of glass and 
holds about three quarts, is to this 
day in the possession of one of the 
lineal descendants of the mighty 
drinker.— Chicago Record-Herald.
Bear* th«
Ants Build Skyscrapers.
The white ants, or termites, are 
great builders. A naturalist explor­
ing in Somaliland came across a 
cone shaped mud and clay hill which, 
tKeyTbad constructed which was 
eighteen feet in height, while 
many others; were from ten to fif­
teen feet Ugh, When one com­
pares the size o f these an|s -with 
that o f him it becomes' apparent 
that these hills are real skyscrapers 
from tbe termite viewpoint}, i f  there 
Is any.,. While the average man. is 
five end one-half feet high, the ants 
are only half an inch high. There­
fore a ten foot ant hill is 240 times 
the size of one of its builders, while 
such a structure as the Eiffel tower, 
though rising 984 feet, is only about: 
179 times the height of the average 
man. .___
His Accursed Luck.
The intoxicated individual who7 
after bumping into the same tree 
thirteen times, bemoaned the fact 
that ho was lost in an impenetrable 
forest is1 no greater disgrace to 
modern civilization tlidn the hero 
of this story :,
A citizen of- Seattle who had look­
ed upon the wine when he was no 
longer sure what color it was in 
jhe course of his journey homo en­
countered a i tree protected by an 
iron tree guard. Grasping the bars, 
he cautiously felt his way around it 
twice.
“ Curse it l"  he moaned, sinking 
to the ground in despair, “Locked 
ini"—Everybody’s Magazine.
Ths Widow’s Devotion.
There was a man hanged for mur­
der in Sydney, Australia. By hia 
widow’s consent, his figure was ex­
hibited in a local wax works show. 
Every Sunday for six months the 
woman, dressed in deepest mourn­
ing, called and put a clean shirt on 
the unresisting form of the wax 
man.  ^Then her visits stopped. 
Some time after, happening to meet 
the manager of the show, the lady 
explained, with many blushes, that 
she had married again and her new 
husband energetically objected to 
her wifely attention to the toilet of 
Ho. l ’s graven im ,gc.
Triumphant
“ When you get in a crowd,, my 
dear," said Mr. Winkles to his wife, 
“ always look out for pickpockets."
“ I ’m not afraid of them, dear­
est," answered Mrs. Winkles. “ They 
can’f pick my. pocket."
“ That’s just like you women,”  
said Mr. Winkles, “ always So sure, 
Pray tell me why you couldn’t have 
your pockets picked.”
“ Because I  haven’t got any," an­
swered Mrs. Winkles proudly.
Pennsylvania
M 1 jc**rw3©«
Columbus
Excursion
Next Sunday ' *
Bound trip 51. Tr*ln loaves 0;40 a. »n
DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR
“  Pittsburgh Perfect”  Fences
For some timp we have been investigating a New Ido* in Wire 
Fencing. After a most careful examination wc have been convinced 
that we have found the best field fence manufactured, “ Pittsburgh 
Perfect" is made of all galvanized steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed perfect. All large 
wires, the stays being the same size as line wires. It has no wraps to 
hold moisture and cause rust.
55im
If You Are Looking for a Fence*
That will stand HARD USAG E;
That will not SAG DOWN or CURL O V E R  on the to p ;
That has stays that W ILL NOT SLIP ;
That wrill CONFORM T O  UNEVEN GROUND;
That has no SLACK WIRES;
That does not require an EXPERT T O  ERECT;
. That is L O W  IN PRICE--
Then Read What We Guarantee
1. The Etayo aro ELECTRICALLY WELLED to strands, forming a perfect union an d ,
an amalgamation with tho.strands not found in any other fence.
2. No wrupa to get loose, 01? hold moisture and causa rust, . , r
3. No projections to injuro stocU or toat wool from ahoop.
i. Stronger at the joints than any other fence; welded together by electricity,
5. buarantood that the wire is not injured at the joints. ■ .
0. Guaranteed adjustable to tuioyon ground. . ,
7. Guaranteed that stays will not separate from strands,
8. Guaranteed all right in every pnrtioulSb ’ ■■■■■■>•
9. Made by thomostmodorn process and on the latest impiovod machinory.
10. Most <jf the weak points in other fences are on account of the_way the stays are fast­
ened. Our stays are amalgamated with the straiids by means of electricity aud.. the strength 
of the fence increased , a hundred fold ovortha strongth of a fence whoro the stays are 
Wrapped or clamped on tho strands.
If by this time yQu are interested, come and see this fence and get in your order.
If yoti are skeptical come and be convinced. - - ’ — - - — ; ----- - ——r r -
W e ndd our personal guarantee to .everything claimed for it and would be pleased' 
to submit prices. ' ■
D on’ t fail fo  see us before buying your fencing. D on ’t"put it off until you are 
ready to use it, but place your order in advance, as we.cannot can y  all sites in stock.
Crouse & Crawford.
Y O U R  A P P E T I T E
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. T o tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the .hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
■
C G  W E I M E R ,
W h en  
The W in d s  
D oth B low
The nian witli the comfortable 
overcoat don’ t mind- it a bit. 
Oome in and look at our nevj 
stack of imported and domes­
tic woolens for Spring over­
coats an I suits and leave your 
’ order early and you will have 
them when you want them 
moat
KANY,
T h e T a ilor,
X E .N IA , O H IO .
Com Cultivators
Ohio Riding Com P low .. . ,  ,$24.00
John Deere Com Plow.................................. ... .$24.00
Buekeye Corn Plow................... ............. ............$24.00
Brown Manly.. . . . . . ...... .................................... $24.00
We also have two good second hand com plows at 
a bargain,
9
Kerr & Hasting Bros.
biifUMiqiWw
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Corn Cultivators!
Out two leaders are the t>e$t ion the market and 
| the farmer has but to Inspect them to readily see 
that price is no consideration when quality is co ap­
parent*
We can refer you to many pleased customers.
Binder Twine
McCormick Binder Twine sold at 10 cents per pound.
C N. STUCKEY & SON
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
FREE! FREEH
• • •
THIS OFFER FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.
. We have made, arrangements with Mr. J, Berdas, 
of Dayton, Ohio, the well-known portrait dealer, who 
has been coming to Greene county for the last 14 
years, and whose work. of enlarged portraits is well > 
known all over .the city and all through the country, 
and we make theTollowing offer to all our customers : 
purchasing two dollars worth of merchandise or more.
Secure a beautiful life-size lflx20 bust crayon 
portrait of, yourself or any member of your family, 
ABSOLUTELY FREE of charge. Remember, this 
offer is for 30 days only. Bring in your photographs 
and we will do the rest* ' *
N. ¥. Clotting Co.,
NT..MARCUS, ' 2d Dpor E. of Green St, Xenia. 
Open evenings until 9 o ’ clock.
Jobe Brothers & Company.
June Sale
A q  A late purchase of about 50 pieces Fancy Silks 
t : J /C  in good quality Taffetas ancl Louisines, stripes 
and checks in good shades of browns, tans, blues and 
greens. Silks that were 76c and SI a. yard, all on sale 
this week at 46 c.
BlacK Taffeta Silks pit a Saving.
20inch Black Taffeta for linings ......... - .................................. 49c
S2 Inch Black Taileta, was $1 a yard, now......................................7Eo
30 Inch oxtra heavy Black Taffetas for Skirts, $1,25 fo r ..........$.100
8C inch Black Petticoat Taffeta, was $1.G0 for.............................
JOBE BROS & CO.,
XENIA, OHIO.
CLOSING OUT SALE!
I  have decided to close out 
my entire furniture business 
on account of failing health. 
Wfl will sell every Article in 
stock at a cut price. Carpets, 
B ugs,' Druggets, Linoleums, 
and all kinds of liduso furnish­
ings. I f  you are looking for 
bargains come and sec us, Wo 
will still continue our under­
taking business as before.
"*** ***$<¥*
G* G. McClain,
2 0 1  W *  M a i k  s t r e e t * X e n i a ,  O h io .
t r y  ,o u r  jo b  p r in t in g
5 | FOCAL AND
FRESH FISH ! FREEH FISH! I 
At Welraer’a.
Mies Bfile Conley in visaing with 
friends m Springfield.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at MeMfllnn's.
Miss Louise Barber is tho guest of 
Oxford friends.
Mrs, ’John. Clark of Columbus 
npont lact week boro with relatives.
" —fVJtryArplif:- A  laofeis bleyclb*, 
goo Charlbs McFarland. 19d
MifeSyEifio Barbor is visiting in 
Sjuingflefil
—Mattresses, bod springs, the 
best to be bad at McMillan,6.
Mi*. O, 13. B radiate at tend ad a 
cattle sale in Chicago this week.
—Bookers, couches, folding beds, 
side boards, at McMillan’s '
Bov. Arch Graham of Iowa spent 
Saturday with friends here.
M '. Ira Gates and wife were 
guests of -Columbus relatives over 
Sabbath.
Please send babies add children 
to the gallery in the morning if pos­
sible, Mock. 12(1.
Key. Parks Jackson and wife of 
Olena, Til., is the guests of relatives 
her A
Mrs. Walter Tliff. and daughter 
have been, visitiug in Springfield 
this week.
Mrs. C. • O': Weimer and Miss 
Marie spent Sabbath and Monday 
in Columbus.
—FOB S A L E O n e  grass mower 
In good condition.
J. H. Brotherton,
Mrs. James Thomas of Joliet, 
Ind., is the, guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
A. G. Evalytb,
Mr. Thomas Spencer of Xenia was 
the guest of his son, W, A. Spencer 
and family. •
Miss Lulu Behdersonhas returned 
from Virginia where she ’ has' been 
teaching,
~-A»k to see the new athletic- up- 
d ernsuit* we are showing for $1-00.
Haller, Haines & Higgins*
Mrs. James McClellan and two’ 
daughters of Dayton, are visiting 
here.
Miss Evelyn- McGlven attended 
tho commencement exercises at 
Delaware this week.
Mrs. John Gillaugb spoilt Satur­
day and Sabbath in Springfield 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas.
—Where did you get that straw 
hat? W hy,. at Haller, Haines & 
Higgins in Xenia, of course. Have 
you seen their now-line? '
Mr, C. M. Crouse was in Cincin­
nati, Monday, where he purchased 
a fine five passenger Buick touring 
car. The machine was driven 
through Tuesday.
Those indebted to G, C. Weimer 
should settle by Monday, June 15. 
.Remember there is something spec­
ial for this day, This date was set 
several months ago. What became 
of your littlo red cards?
The new .lro hose recently pur- 
chasd by council has arrived and 
was pub under a severe teht Thurs­
day, The flro engine was given all 
it could do to test tho hose. With 
tho new hose tho ffro department i* 
now in the best condition.
Tho Herald will from time to 
time publish articles explanatory of 
the constitutional amendment, 
which legal notice is being publish­
ed in this paper. Tho proposed 
amendments will be voted upon by 
tho voters this fall;
Prod Douglass Temple No. 403 In­
ternational Order of Twelve, was 
reorganized Saturday night by Col. 
C, W. Bradford D. G. M, of Ohio. 
Officers elected and installed Rev. 
■Edward Robinson O. M, Eev. E, .T. 
McCray, V. M , W. H, Williams, 
O. 8,, C. Dunn, C. T., Sirs Young 
Robertson and Dun an.
333 In Solo Deo Sftltis 777.
At a mooting of tho. Republican 
central committee wh/ch mot in the 
court house Saturday aflornoon, the 
date of the Republican .county pri­
mary elect kw whs set lor Monday, 
August 3, hctw|on tho hours of l ami 
7:80 p, m. This motion wan made 
by J udge Hhoup, who had previous- 
ly consulted the candidates for 
nomtnaUou, and decided that this 
would hh.thfl most convenient time. 
Tho coimplttee appointed on rules 
and regulations for the election is 
as follows! Andrew Jackson, O. M. 
Simons, william 8. Rogers, John 
Eirnghn anti Marcus Sboup,
Mrs. Wm. Edgar of Cincinnati, 
‘ has boon spending tho week with 
her ointov, Mu» A. L. Craufurd,
Mrs Wm« • T,»rr»*uro and mother, 
Mrs. McIntyre of Xenia spent last 
Friday with Mrs. Bello Gray,^
Mr, Fred Dobbins ami sistpr, Miss 
Hattie, have been tho guests of rel­
atives ami friends at Ada, O.
Prof. K« E. Randall and family 
have returned to Spring Valley after 
a visit with relatives in this place.
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy of Little Rock, 
III,, has been the guest of Mrs. F, P. 
and Mrs, J, E, Hastings for several 
days.
■ Miss Pearl Rakestraw attended 
tho commencement exercises at 
Washington. O. II., there*being 
forty graduates.
Mr. Moody Collett hag returned 
to Montana after an extended visit 
with his parents,'Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Collett.
Mrs. Effen Cooley and Mrs Clar- 
eneo Duncan o f Princeton, Ind., 
were guests of Cedarvilie friends 
for several days. ,
—See our new ecru colored shirts 
for $1.00.. The very latest color in 
men’s shirts.
Haller,,Haines & Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson of 
NeW Concord were guests of their 
son, W . O. Thompson and wife this 
.week.
Mason Jar Caps Rubbers, Sealing 
Wax, Tin Lids, Parufine- Wax
At Bird’s.
Mt. Prank Spenper and daughter, 
Miss Lillie, are visiting the former’s 
daughter, Mrs Meekeson in Illinois 
and Ml*. J. II . SjJcncer of Earlham, 
Iowa.
Miss Jeanhette- and Josephine 
Orr are'visiting their brother, Rev. 
Alvin Orr and family, o f Philadel­
phia. ;  "
Mrs, j ,  E . TurabuR entertained a 
number o f ladies Thursday after­
noon in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
L. T. Marshall; . “
, ^ W q can give you a straw bat fpr 
50c, a better duo for $3.00 or we 
have plenty between these'prices 
that are good though.
Haller, HStae* A Higgins,
- Mr. J. G. MaCorkall is in Cbinm 
bus this wegk attending the State 
Encampment o f the Knights o f 
Pythias,
Col, James Johnson, a well-known 
citizen, of Xenia and this county' is 
reported in a very serious condi­
tion at his home in that city.
Take advantage of the opportunity 
you now have to get fine photo­
graphs, at Mock’s gallery. Ex­
change Bank bldg., Cedarvilie, 0 . _
Miss Lament Baldwin, who lias 
been assisting Mias Kate Nisbet 
during tho millinery season, has re 
turned to her home in Eiehwood, O.
FRUIT JARS, We have the Ma­
son, Lightning and SChram, self 
sealers, also sealing wax Jars in 
pints, quarts and A  gallons.
A t Bird’s.
Wilberforee commencemeb will be 
held Thursday, June 1ft. Rer, James 
B Colley of Trinity M. E, church 
will deliver The baccalaureate ser­
mon Sabbath aff*ni00n,„
Littlo Mildred Clay, who was one 
of the favorite children of the town, 
is reported quite sick with typhoid 
fever at her home in DoGraff, O. 
The famity recently located tliero.
Mlsa Sadie Hilt is in, Toledo at­
tending the State Sabbath School 
convention, bomg a delegate from 
the B. I\ Sabbath School,
—Summer underwear at 60c, $1.00 
$1.60, and $3 per suit. Long sleeves, 
half sleeves or no sleeves. Any 
kind .you wish.
Haller, Haines A Higgins.
Tho legal notice has appeared 
asklngfor site* for the new govern­
ment building in Xenia, Can gross 
recently set aside $10,000 for a site, 
through the efforts of M. R. Denver,
Sulphur and 
Cream of Tartar
ta an old time blood remedy 
but it does the work and is 
still largely used tty many 
people,
Wo have Ik in the form of 
lozenges, which make It easy 
to take TRY THEM.
...Isaac Wisterman
High
Above the
___ e
Live Wires
That’s Where REGALS are all the 
Time in everything but price
THE f t  11 A I  IT P I f  is jusfc as high as man knows how to make it, UUflLI I I ahd flatter'ourselves that we have the men 
*  who know a good deal about making it high.
When they they can make it higher they will, and it wiil be before the other 
fellow does, I
If you want Shoes of Quality buy the R E G A L S , 
Manufactured for both M en and W om en ..
W e  have the Exclusive Agency for Greene County.
All mail orders promptly attended tcrand catalog sent on request,'
KOCH’S SHOE STORE,
XENIA, OHIO
3l and 33 South Detroit St. W rong Side of tne Street.
E T o Cure a Cold in One DayvA e L a xa tive  B ro m o  Qm nineTaM ets..^ tn/A
Sevc«Ma^a*K«es*oMin|Mistl2mcmtIi»,. T h is  stffijfltg y g , W *
Cur**C*^ 
in Tiro Day*.
cut every 
box. 25c.
Dr, Joseph Kyle of Xenia Semi­
nary will preach for tho B» P, cou- 
gregatiCn, Sabbath,
—Hammocks $1 to $3.60 each
. At Bird’ s.
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c ~ and 15c—none higher•
Mrs, Anna Hill of South Charles­
ton was tlfo guest o f Mr. and Mrs: 
John McFarland over Sabbatli.
Ladies ready made Waists, Skirls 
Wrappers and House Jackets
. At Bird's.
Misa Alice Adams returned to 
Utica, O., Wednesday after spend­
ing the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
W «L  Sanderson during the college 
term. ' ,
Mrs. Sarah Alexander of Milwau­
kee is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs, S. T. Baker. Mr. John 
Baker, of Columbus was also a visit­
or at the Baker homo this week.
—Boys ancl men’s stylish straw 
bats from 23c to $2.50 at Sullivan, 
Tno Hatter, 21 South Llmestono St., 
Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. Alox McDill and family of 
College Corner, arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bohorfc Bird. Mr. McDill 
made the tnp hero in his new tour­
ing car,
—LINOLEUM-tho best and the 
cheapest kitchen floor covering 
ihado. We have a number of pat­
terns in stock In E and H grades in 
2 and 2jj yards wide. Como and 
get our prices and sec our now car­
pet room. At Bird’s.
—Every housekeeper who i used 
Campbell’ s Varnish Stain is ellght- 
od with tho result obtained. Noth- 
ing else like It they say. Bo easily 
to apply and so durable, OBOU8E 
& CBAWFORI) carries a fail line of 
tin* popular stain
Coartsvlllo services at tho First 
Baptist church, preaching at 11 
a, m,, subject, “ Adam, the unmanly 
first man.”  Sunday rchool at ftp, in. 
B. V. P. tJ. atft;30 p, jn. Preaching 
at 7:30 p. m., subject, “ Money* 
Becker.”
Rev. E, J. McCray, I’ll. G. D. D,
NOTICE:- Parties Wishing thoir 
buggies painted should put m ihdr 
order at once a* the paint shop ha.4 
boon opened. Careful attention 
given this work at Wolford's,
•Mrs. John Pierce is* the guest of 
Springfield friends for a few days.
—Jelly glasses,—tin tops, per doz- 
on25 cents at Bird’s.-
„ MIsb Mildred McCollum of James* 
town spent Tuesday with Miss 
Helen Oglesbee.
26 pound sack fine Granulated su­
gar for $1.50. Cash and no tickets.
At Bird’s.
Mr. A. D. Endsley of Tarentum, 
Pa», arrived Wednesday evening 
for a visit with Mrs. Belle Gray. 
Mr, James Gray, who is employed 
employed in the offices of the Penn­
sylvania railroad in Pittsburg, is 
expected here this evening for avisit
—Don’ t * Purchase — Carpets or 
Rugs until you seo our line and got 
our prices. Wo carry a large num­
ber of Room Size Rugs m  Ingrain’ s, 
Tapestry Brussels find Velvets
A t Bird’s New Carpet Biofo-
Deputy Sheriff McAllister was in 
town yesterday looking after the ap­
praisement of tho Alox Hall prop­
erty on Elm Street. It was valued 
afc$500 and will be sold Saturday 
July 18.. ■ '
Little Edwin Rradfuto, son of Mi*, 
and Ml’S. O. 33, Brhdtuto, suffered 
a broken collar bono one day this; 
week duo to the .effects of ft fall 
While attempting to put on a circus 
“ stunt.”  Ho with some of bis play­
mates Were enjoying a “circus”  and 
Edwin Was on for a trick of banging 
by his heels from a rope suspended 
between two trees. The only moral 
is that parents should not take tlioir 
children to a eirCus,
Tho parlies who took tho flowers 
at the Foster Hotel last Balurday 
nightare known and unless roeoni* 
ponso i* made there will bo some 
prosecution. Tho guilty had better 
•get,busy,
S l‘ < pound sack Ohio Pride 
J amostown Flour for G3c, .
A t Bird’ s.
Dr. J. W . Dixon and son Phil, re­
turned Wednesday from Ohillicothe 
Mrs. Dixon Walter and Robert 
wore compelled to stay owiifg to 
both children having taken the 
moasles.
Tho members of the different se­
cret orders are requested to meet 
Sabbath June 21. at 2 o’ clock where 
a line of march will bo formed and 
then proceed to the cemetery. Those 
who can will firing flowers so that 
the frav*i of tho departed members 
of tho 4llT«r«at o rders can be decor­
ate d*
Mr, B. F. Thomas lias announced 
himself as a 'candidate for County 
Recorder and will enter tho primary 
with a strong following. Atpresenfc 
ho is employed With tho • J. C. Con- 
well hardware firm in Xenia. His 
position has given him an opportu­
nity of making many acquaintances 
Mr. Thomas is well fitted for the 
position to which ho aspires and will 
be a strong candidate for the place.
Tho Bixty-third wadding anniver­
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cre?- 
well was celebrated Wednesday 
evening when tho ten chlldr.n 
gathered in honor of this annual 
event, Forty-one were present In­
cluding the grand-children. It Is 
with tho greatest pleasure that this 
aged Couplo has been able to Cele­
brate this event all these years 
without a break in the family 
ranks. Few families have *uch a 
record*
FOUND!
Purse containing senio money, 
Wad left in tho slovo about three 
weeks ago. owner can have same 
by describing property and paying 
for tills not lea.
' Robert liird,
The Old and the New.
The man who filves «p tho morning 
paper foregoes reading newo lil to nj 
bourn old. The man who gives up his 
afternoon paper tones tho nows fresh 
au it happens,^Memphis Now«t*&tai< 
tar. ' ■ ■• 'V* 'A Hi. .  ^ tir-Sl &. 'ShC.
WREN’S  ■ - Springfield, Ohio.
A s announced in these columns last week O U R  G R E A T  J U N E  S A L E  O F  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D IS E  B E G IN S  T H U R S ­
D A Y  T H E  11T H , and will be a money-saving event to intending buyers unsurpassed in the year 1908.
In the 75 departments o f this great store you’ll find nothing but the new est o f the w orld’s best merchandise. T h ough you m ust 
marvel at the extrem ely low  prices^ every arfcide~here^quot6d is the highest standard o f quality, and will be found exactly as rep= 
resented. D on’t fail to attend this sale as you will be abundantly rewarded in money and merchandise. T h e following item s 
are but a hint oi the thousands awaiting you. „
.JJm ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ .  . / , ' * ; . %
W e are members o f the Merchants’ Association and refund round trip fare on purchases of $ 15.00 or more.
5 8 *5 5
, Household 
Linens
MUSLINS
3 l-2c Yard for 6c Brown 
Muslin. "
5c Yard for 7e Brown 
Muslin.
7 l~2c Yard tor Fruit o f the Loom 
Lonsdale, Hope, Hill’s Ca­
bot and other standard brands o f ! 
Bleached .Muslins; worth Ido and 
12>£c,
SHEETS AND PILLOW
■ ‘ C A S E S . . =
\$.q For New York Mills Pillow 
Cases; 42x86; worth 18 cents.
16c For New York Mills pillow 
Cases ;45x86; worth 20 cents.
65c For New York Mills Sheets; 
72x90 worth 79 cents.
67 1-2© ForNew York Mills Sheets 
81x90; worth 89c.
W hite W ash 
Goods
Exceptional Values and Just 
at the Time You Want Them
Qe Yard for LINEN FINISH IN ­
DIAN HEAD.- Price every­
where 16o. .
, iQq Yard, your choice 2s. pieces | 
and par cpieoes of fancy striped 
Dimities, Mulls and Batistes, Re­
gular value 25 cents,
12 1-2C Yard for fancy white, em- 
. broidered Dress Swiflues, 
dots and.figures. . Regular price 19b
2 5 c  Yard for one lot of fancy flg- 
Ured and dotted embroidered 
Mulls. Regular Price 50c.
39C Yard, your choice 60 pieces 
fancy white embroidered dress ; 
Swisses, dots and figures. Prices^ 
regular 50c and 76c,
2 3 c  Yard for W hite. Dress Linens 
full 86 inches wide; v e ry ; 
sheer and One. Regular value, 39c.
18C Yard for45-lnch French Lawns 
or Paris Muslins. Regular ’ 
price 25c.
LONG CLOTHS.
$ 1 .10  15 jit of 12 yards, Sea Island 
Long Cloth, full yard wide, 
Regular value $1.29.
$1.29  Bolfc of 15 yards, Marquis ;
Long Cloth, chamois finish; 
full 86 inches Wide; Worth $LG5.
$1 ,6 5  °* 12 y^ds, English
Long Cloth, ” soft finish, 
yard wide. Regular value $2.00,
NAINSOOK.
$1.10 Bolt for Sea Island Nain­sooks, 12 yards to piece. 
Regular value $1.29.
$1.35 l02 Sea Island N aln-.
sook, 12 yards to piece. 
Regular value $1.59.
Bolt of Sea Island Nain­
sook, 12 yards to piece. 
Regular value $2.00.
EXTEA SPECIAL.
124c Yard, 8,000 yards of 40-inch 
Persian Lawn; very sheerdud 
fine. Regular price 20e.
$1.65
W all Papers
All this season's newest work 
from, the best manufacturers 
-These prices are ridiculous­
ly low:
2 l-2e Foil, choice of 2,500 white 
blank W all. Papers, bed 
room designs, borders and ceilings 
to match; 5c the price. • ■
! r|n Roll, more than 5,000 rolls .new 
J gilt Wall Papers, some em- 1 
bossed, designs suitable for all 
i apartments. Borders and ceilings 
to match; values 10c and 12j c^'«
7 l-2c Eo11’ 5,800 rolls of gilts, em­
bossed gUts and varnished 
gold W all Papers, floral and orient­
al designs, light and dark colors. 
One hand borders to match. Never 
sold before for less than 12h>c and 
16c.
jQp Roll, this sale for choice of 
more than 10,000 rolls tapestry 
duplex silk and combination gilt 
Wall Papers, beautiful designs m 
newest colors for any apartment; 
values up to 25c.
JQq For Ingrain Papers, all colors. 
Regular prices 16o and 190.
jQ g For Varnish ,Tiles, all colors. 
Regular price 25 Cents.
Lace Curtains
These Price* Should Cause Sensa­
tional Selling, for Here are Bargain* 
Out of the Ordinary,
69c Y*,rt Novelty Not Sash Cur­
tain* V i yardi long;'worth up 
to $1.50
59c  Pair, Nottingham Laco Cur- 
tams 3 yards long. Regular 
] price $1,00
95 c  Pair, B{4 yard long Notting­
ham curtaii.s. The price reg­
ular $1.50
'-$1 .4 5 “  Fair-for JNottlngliani:_Curr 
’  talns-Brnssells effect—plam
centers. . Regular price $2.25
$1.95 Fair, 8olid color Notting­
ham Curtains, red and green 
suitable for dens, libraries, etc. 
V alue $4.00
95(5 Each', odd Corded Arabian 
Lace Curtains; choice pat­
terns, Regular price $2.50 .
$2.95 • F air,Irlah PninL Cluny and 
Renaissance Curtains, 2 and 
3 pairs of a kind. Regular price $5
$4.95 Fair, choice of a splendid 
' collection of fine Lace Car- 
tains—Brusaells, Irish Point, Cluny, 
Arabians, Marl© Antlenettes and 
Renaissance. Values $7,50, $8.00 
and $10.00
Ladies’ T a ilo r e d  
Suits and Lin- /  
gerie D resses
A ll Of our Ladles* Man Tailored 
Cloth Suits of Panamas, Serges and 
; Fahey Mixtures in Colors and 
’ Black—also our entire stock of 
Lingerie Dresses will be offered this 
sale at H ALF AND LESS THAN 
HALF REGULAR PRICES. (NO 
charge for alterations,) .
Muslin 
Underwear
FOR WOMEN MISSES AND 
CHILDREN
Our June Sales of Undermneljms
■ have been growing in volume and 
importance from season 'to season.' 
This is due in a measure to our un­
wavering policy of offering neither 
inferior grades nor sacrificing qual­
ity for cheapness on this or any oth­
er occasion. The assortments are 
broad and' the price concession so 
pronounced that is impossible- to 
buy a single garment here without 
saving money.
^  CORSET COVERS
15c For choice of assorted lot La­
dies* Cambrio Corset Covers 
Lace, ribbon and {.ruffled trimmed. 
Regular price 26o. f
25c For choice of 15 styles Ladies* 
lace embroidery, fnserting and 
beading .trimmed Cambric Corset 
Covers, all sizes, The prices regu­
lar 89c and 50c ^
DRAWERS *
■ 2 5 c  June Bale for Ladies*
! Cambric and lonr Cloth Draw- 
’ eTB, various styles, all arc splendid- 
i iy  made and neatly tuck‘d, lace and 
1 embroidery trimmed. The .value*
! 39c and 60c
50e  For choice of an 'unexcelled 
collection of Ladies’ 69c and 
75o Cambric and Long Cloth Draw­
ers, Dozens of styles, Newest 
trimming*, all size*
09(. Each an asserted let Ladles*
, Drawers that formerly sold up
to $1.00 . . .
SKIRTS
25c ForLadies’.muslin lace trim­
med Skirts, that sell regularly 
for 60c
50c For y °ur choico of a collection 
of ladies’ 76c aud $1 Cambric 
Skirts, beautifully lace, embroidery, 
tuck, inserlng amlruffle trimmed^ .-!
98c A t this price the choosing is 
almost unlimited, Every stylo 
a good one. The materials are the 
best, the trimmings ate the newest,; 
The values $1.25, $1,50 and $1,76
GdWNS
5O0 This sale for Ladies Cambric 
GOwns, made generously full 
neatly laCe, embroidery and ribbon 
trimmed. Regular price 76c
9 9 c Each—this a big collection o f 
Gowns from our regular stock, 
and includes a manufacturers* sam­
ple line, more than 26 styles. Every 
size. Regular price* $1,25 and $1,50
Ladies’ Wash Skirts
In Linen, Linnine, Heps; white and colors
9 8 c  Only for Ladies White Llnniti* 
Wash Skirts, Every size and 
every length. Regular values $1.50 
and $2.00
Ladies’ Silk Dresses
We have just received a Special 
Purchase of Fine Silk Dresses which 
will bo included in this sale at pri­
ces HALF AND LESS THEIR 
ACTUAL VALUE. (No charge 
for alterations.)
Floor Coverings
AT RARE SAVINGS
This array of unusual prices 
should be sufficient to decide 
every intending purchaser up­
on the place to buy.
INGRAIN CARPETS
39c Yard, half-wool Ingrain Car­
pets, Choice new patterns.
> Regular price She.
47c Yard’for all-wool C. C. Ingram 
Carpets. A dozen good pat­
terns, Regular price 75o
65c Yard for Lowell’sW ictly  all- 
wool Ingrain Carpets; desir­
able new pattern. Regular price 65o
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 
CARPETS
45c Yard fo r  Tapestry Brussels 
Carpets, floral patterns. Reg­
ular value 65c
AXMINSTER CARPETS'
90C Yard for Axrainster Carpets— 
choice new patterns; with and 
without herders; value $1.25 .
RUGS—ROOM SIZE
$10.50 Each for 10-wire Tapestry 
-  ^ BritBsells Rtigs; size ,9x12 ft. 
Regular value $15.00
$17,50 Each, Smith Axminster 
Rug*; floral patterns; size 
- 9x12 feet. Rs^uDy value. $25,00
MATTINGS
IQc Yard, heavy China Matting; 
worth I2^c
4 7 c  Yardfor OhinaMattlng; worth
- Me , ■ ■ 13 >
122(5 Yard for Linen Chain Carpet 
patterns—Japanese Mattings,
; Regular value 34c
LINOLEUM
49(5 Yard for 4-yard wide Scotch 
Linoleum. Regular price 75c
Ladles'
W ash Waists
Three. New Lots—More than 
2,000 beauties—Very Spec­
ially Priced for this June ; 
Sale.
39 q Each for choice of one lot La- > 
dies’ white lawn Waists, tuck- 1 
•d and embroidery fronti, every 
size, all new fresh and clean; 60c is; 
the regular price. !
5 9 c  For choice of 15 new styles La­
dles’ White lawn Waists, nll- 
«vor embroidered fronts,all sizes; 
the price regular $1.00
0 8 c Takes the piok from the big­
gest lot of Ladies,* white Wash ' 
Waists in Ohio. Almost a half hun­
dred styles. Alt the newest models 
splendidly made and beautifully 
trimmed in lace and embroidery, 
The regular price* $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$8,00 and $3,50
Hundreds of fine Lingerie Net\ 
add Silk Waists will be on Salt 
at prices that mill Surprise you- 
Second Floor,
Domestics
These Prices are the Same 3,8 
Those at the Mills Today
5c 'Yard all standard Dress Prints. 
Regular price 7c
5 c  Yard for Lancaster and Amos- 
keag Apron Ginghams. Regu­
lar price 7o
iQc^Yard for full 38-mch wide Per­
cales, light and dark colors; 
Cocheco’ s, Manchester and Sea Is­
land; none better. The price has 
been 15 c
4 c  Yard for Cotton Chnllles; worth 
OH cents - fr
15c Yard for fancy and plain white 
Table Oil Cloth, 1H  yard wide. 
Regular price 20c
M illinery
50 Pep Cent 
Discount.
During this June Sale all Lad­
dies’ and Misses' Street and 
Dress Hats, the* smartest of 
the Summer Season, will be' 
on sale at
Just Half 
Regular 
Prices
TH E B ASEM ENT
Offers Exceptional Bargains 
• This June Sale.
10c For 16-oz cotton .Mop with 
handle, worth 25c.
10c For good 25c Parlor broom.
45c For 75c Clothes Rack. ~
19c For 25c lawn and garden rake.
10c For 19c garden* Hoe and com­
bination digger.
25c For Wood Saw solid oast 
rtwl blade.
75c For $1.26 family scales, .weigh 
upto24pQund».
50c Fur $1.09 steep Ax*. with bam
die.
39c For solid steel blade hand saw,
4 c  For 10c spadmg Fork and Trow­
el for flower beds, i
5c For 10c ice Picks and Shnvors.
3 c  For 25 feet wire Picture Cord.
3C“For5cTrebestos-Matsr--------- -----
15c For 25o water or milk, plam or
fancy porcelain Jugs., * \
5 c  For 10c white porcelain full size 1 
■ Dinner Plate.
5 c  For 10c white porcelain Cups 
and Saucers,'
WINDOW SCREENS AND 
DOORS.
19c For 250 adjustable W indow  
Screens. ,
79c For$X.O0 Screen Doom. .
W© Can |Fit Any Size Win­
dow or Door.
HOT PLATES AND GAS 
OVENS
98 c i ■>r $1.50 two burner Hot 
PlatoB. ■ . ■
IS1 -98 For $2.60 three burner Hot Plates, v  . •
$1.49 For $2.00 gas or gasoline 
1 ovens. .
19c For 25c steel Grass Shears.
44c For 65c galvanized Tubs, me­
dium size
5 9 c  For 75c galvanized Tabs, large 
.size.
$3.49 For $5.00 hand washing 
machines.
10C For 25c padded covered sleeve 
Boards,
75c' For $1.25 Ironing Board, with 
stand,
25c For 12 bars Laundry Soap,
$1.98 For $2.90 adjustable Cur­
tain Stretchers,
8 c  For Rubber Hose; worth 12Kc 
and 16c. . .
0 9 c  For extra size Curtain Stretch­
er; worth $1.00.
10c For 20c galvanized Water 
Bucket,
GLASS AND CHINA
15c Dozen for Table Tumblers; 
worth 25 cents.
35c Dozen for colonial shaped 
Tumblers; worth 75c.,
10C For 25c porcelain decorated 
Meat Platter.
10c For 15c white porcelain fancy 
. decorated fruit Bowls.
GASOLINE STOVES
$2.69 For $3.60 two-burner ,gaso- 
' line Stove. ,
$3.98 For $5.00 three burner gaso- 
stove. ,
LAWNMOWERS.
$1.98 For $2,60 three.blade Lawn 
Mowers.
HAMMOCKS.
Full line of fancy Hammocks pric­
ing -from............... .............98c Up
SUITCASES AND TRAV­
ELING BAGS.*
$1.98 For $2.50 Jap matting cov­
ered, steel frames, fuU size 
Suit Case*.
9 8 c  For $1.25 Karatol Suit Cases, 
24 and 26 inch sizes.
9 8 c  For $I.2fi imitating leather 
Traveling Bags. All bettor 
ones in all sizes and leathers reduc­
ed proportionately for this sale.>
We are agents for the Famous
Whit© Mountain Refrigerators 
and Chests.
“ The cues with the chill in.”  No 
hotter made. Wo Can Save You 
Moiiey.
■ Superstitious Fisherman.
Herring fishermen in the old 
world- are many of them remdrka* 
tily superstitious* For instance, on 
some fishing boats whistling is for­
bidden, and neither milk nor burn­
ed bread is allowed on board. 1‘uf- 
. thermore, not even the name of 
that unlucky animal, the hare* may 
be mentioned, and a common meth­
od of punishing an enemy is to 
throw a dead hare into his boat. 
Home of the fishermen believe in 
lu c k  attending an odd numbered 
crow, but the good fortune may be 
ncufrnlfced should one of the aum- 
bur have ted hair. .
- curtain* to fit your window*
Freddy Knew.
A clergyman who farma some of 
his Own glebe was recently address­
ing a meeting of young friends, 
comparing himself to a good shep­
herd ^ calling his flock to follow him. 
Looking toward his nurlience, with 
4 cd f congratulatory smile, ho in­
quired:
“ And now who among my young 
friends can tell mo what I do to ihy 
flock? Can no one tell me? Ah, 1 
thought so. Thcrc'd Freddy, the 
very, youngest among you, ia ready 
with his answer, Stand up, Freddy, 
my hoy, and toll mol"
‘ 'Shear ’em, sir; e 
Liverpool Mercury.
shear 'em,"-
Pains almost' instantly—f>r» Wiles’ 
Aati-Fsiit Pitt*. Ho bad afMr-Hf***.
A  M ean T rick ,
Some sordid eoul who wanted, to 
Cause distress and suffering among 
his friends entered his club the oth­
er day and wrote on the bulletin 
board the name of a town over in 
Wales and Offered a prize to any­
body who could pronounce it. Here’s 
1ho name of the town: Uanfairpwll- 
gwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllantsy- 
iliagagogoeli.
Then (He Quarrel Ceased.
They were having the usual fam­
ily quarrel. Ao was also usual, she 
could not convince him that she 
know whereof she argued,
“ Didn’ t 1 go to school, stupid?”  
she screamed,
“ ten,- dear, you did,”  he replied 
calmly, “ and von eawo back stupid.”  
--Bohemian Magazine.
Lincoln's Trade.
WheA liincoln was practicing law 
itt Illinois, lie agreed With a certain
S e that they shouldmako a horse 3 at 9 o’clock tho next morning, 
neither to see tho other’s horse un­
til tho time of the trade and tho 
ono who backed out to lose $25.
ff’he judge was on time, ’ ending 
tho sorriest looking nag ever seen 
in those part#, In a few minutes 
Lincoln arrived, carrying a wooden 
sawhorse on his shoulder. The 
crowd laughed uproariously, hut it 
was nothing to the din that went up 
when Lincoln set down his saw­
horse, walked solemnly around the 
sorry nag produced by the judge 
and ctdahied pathetically, “ Well, 
judge, this is the fiist time I ever 
got the worst o f if in a horse trade 1”
. A Fighting »wen.
That a swan will fight fiercely was 
shown by an exciting struggle be­
tween a swan and a park policeman 
on the upper lake in Waterlow park, 
England. Some indja rubber balls 
had rolled into the water, and tb 
get them the constable paddled out 
*n a punt. This drew the notice of 
i the male swan, which deserted its 
( consort and tho brood of cygnet and 
went for the*.constable with great 
ifury. Once or twice it almost upset 
the puht by causing the constable 
to overbalance it in caving hio legs 
from the bird’s beak. It was only 
with difficulty and risk that the 
balls were recovered. The swan 
; then followed the punt to the bank, 
making vicious darts at the eonsta- 
1 bio. . .
daily—CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POM—daily
VVJitln yon visit Cleveland this Summer, don’t fell to U ke k  ride on the e*n*U»cl«d,
fleetest, twin-tere# steamer on the" Great l.»ke»—
STEAMER V . s eastlakd
FARE
$1
FOR
ROUND
TRIP
Tin KASTLAita,
ton* of water ballast in 
smoother in sny
laweCtorthM .Aitm Cefat Moturn mat ramiArrive CkvfhtKl
W ON’T  SINK A tfD  CAN 'T BURNfeelngi
FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
of ilie “ ocean type ** of -mtawnfc** Mesmct, An# bavin* eisfet hnndrsU 
i wstfer.tiahtcompftrtmcntsbclovrthevratst-KnA'MOvvsnMerfthdl himl of Westner than spy other stesmer of its class on L*k« JKrin,
i:39A. K, 
IMS A, « . 4:30 I*, g.,r. w»7M5 
fcfee Dsndrtft dn G onnsctionsmsdn «nd Tnnnncit Ticssr* Sou, tn nit nftiflts, Usll or Wstsr.iBBtAsiuKD stEAwsitfOA* atmm
